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The Hippocrene, a diverse collection of experiences, reflections and artistic creations by members of
the Washington University community, debuted this fall. The semi-annual publication was launched
by first-year medical students Kathleen Page, Petros Karakousis and Vijay Shankaran, who wanted a
creative outlet for faculty and students in addition to existing medically oriented extracurricular
activities. The book contains work by members of the occupational therapy program, the Division of
Biology and Biomedical Sciences, medical faculty and students.
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New Alumni Professorship For Meehan,

R

OBERT P. Mecha m, Ph.D.,
professor of cell bio logy and
physio logy and of medicin e,
has been named a n Alumni En 
dowed Professor 111 the Depa rtme nt
of Cell Biology and Physi ology.
Alumni professorships are
funded by unres tricted gifts from
medical a lumnI and forme r house
staff and by gifts fro m friends of the
Schoo l of Medicine. Six alumni
professorsh ips currently exi st.
Mecham studIes extrace llular
ma trix, the critica l mater ia l that
helps bind toget her and support

structures and tissues of th e human
body. His laboratory focuses o n
lea rning h ow ce lls produce elastic
fibers, a major co mponent of the
extrace llul a r matrix. Ma ny human
diseases, including Marfan 's syn 
drome, e mphysema and several
vascular diseases, stem from abnor
malities in elastic fiber structure.
In additi o n to his wo rk in the
labo ratory , M ec ham has been
extens ive ly involved in teaching. H e
received the Scho o l of Medicine's
Distin guished T eacher Award in
1993 and 1994 . •

Alan Schwartz, M.D., Ph.D.

Schwartz Heads
Pediatrics

A

LAN L. Schwartz, M.D.,
Ph.D., Alumni End owed
Professo r of Pedia trics, has
been named head of the Department
of Ped ia nics.
Sc hwa rtz joined the Sch oo l of
Med icine facu lty in 1986 as pro fessor
o f pedia trics and pharmacol ogy a nd
he ad of the division of ped ia tric
hemarology/oncology. H e was
named Alumni End owed Professo r of
Pediatrics a year later.
Schwartz, also professor of
molecular biology and pharmacol
ogy, was named T eacher of the Year
a t the School of Medicine in 1988.
He is renowned fo r his pioneer
ing researc h in the fi e ld of receptor
med iated endocytosis, an area of
recep to r biology. His research
addresses the bio logy of nutrient
trans port to the fetus as we ll as the
mo lecular regulation of the turnover
of proteins involved in blood
clotting and clot disso luti on. He has
extenSively stud ied ti ssue plasmi no
gen activator, a drug used to trea t
b lood clots.
Schwartz replaces H a rvey R.
Co lten , M.D., who stepped down
after nine yea rs as department head
to pursue research interests.•
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Erlanger: Exemplifying High Standards

L

ISA Erl ange r, a May 1995
graduate of the medic al schoo l,
has been nam ed th e first
Steven Dres ler Award rec ipient. The
award ho nors Dresler, an assista nt
professo r of pathology , who died
in 1989.
The award is given to a fo urth
yea r stud ent who best exemplifies
the qualities of Dresle r, including
high academ ic standards, a commit
ment to promoting social good , civ il
rights a nd civil libe rties thro ugh
socia l action, vo lunteerism a nd high
e thical behav io r.
During medical schoo l,
Erlange r was awarded a Spencer T.

Olin Fello wship fo r W o men in
Gradu a te Study a nd was the student
represe ntative se lec ted to mee t with
First Lad y Hill a ry Clinton during her
visit to Washingto n Uni vers ity last
yea r. Erlanger a lso helped coordin ate
the Schoo l of Med icine Interviewee
Hosting Program a nd was cha ir per
son of the American Medica l
W o me n's Assoc ia tion recruitme nt
program for wo men and mino rities.
Erlanger c urrentl y is doing a
family practice reside ncy at Provi
dence H os pital, affili a ted with the
Unive rsity of W as hington, in
Seattle .•

Patricia Dresler, wife of the late Steven Dresler, and Lisa Erlanger, M.D.
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Holtzman Named
Seldin Professor

M

IC HAELJ. H o ltzman, MD.,
h as been n amed the Se lma
and H erman Seldin
Professor of M edicine in Pulmon ary
Diseases.
H oltzman , direc to r of the
d ivisio n of pulmonary and critica l
care med icine, stud ies the molec u la r
and ce ll bio logy of the a irway
epithelium, the layer of ce lls lining
the respirato ry tract. He hopes to
understand h ow these ce lls inte ract
with the immune system to protec t
the airw ay from infec tio n and injury.
His labo rator y was respo nsible
for initial reports implicating the
surface epith e lia l cell as an ac tiv e
participant in the developme nt of
airway inflammatio n. His group
defined the enzymes th a t generate
li pid med ia tors of ai rway infl a mm a
tion . More rece ntly, the lab charac
te ri zed the ro le of a molecu le ca lled
ICAM-1 , wh ich d irects the interac
ti on bet ween epitheli a l cel ls a nd
immune ce ll s. H o ltzma n's gro up a lso
h as sh own t hat both of these genes
are controlled by a single transc rip
t ion fa cto r called Stat I. The grou p is
investigating h ow these mo lecular
contro ls are sw itch ed o n and off
during a irway inflammation in
pat ients wi th asthma .•

Dodson Elected
President Of EFA

W

EDWIN Dodson, M.D.,
professor of pedi at rics and
• ne uro logy, was elec ted
presid e nt of th e Epilepsy Fo undatio n
of Am erica (EFA ) in May.
In his two-ye ar ter m as pres i
dent, Dodso n will guide the
o rga ni za tio n's po li cy and programs,
in c rease ed uca tiona l se rvices,
stre n gthen the EFA affiliates and
expand EFA-based mecha nisms for
fu nding resea rch.
Dodson, who is assoc ia te dean
for admiss ion s a nd finan c ial aid, a lso
Ou tlook , Fall J 99 5
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is a leading expert on dr ug util izat ion
in children with epilepsy. He
rec eived an EFA grant in 1975 to
study th e meta bolism of antiepileptic
d rugs in ch ildren. The EFA awarded
him ano th e r grant in 1983 to
investi ga te th e effects of vario us
combinat io ns of ant iepilept ic
medications.
He has se rved o n many of the
EFA' s com mittees , and he joined its
Professiona l Adviso ry Board in 1987.
A s cha ir of the adviso ry boa rd from
1991 to 1993, h e launched the
largest physic ian educati o n project
the o rganiza tion has e ver unde r
taken . He joined the EFA's board of
directors in 1989 .•

L

Robin Lorenz, M.D., Ph.D.

Cryer Named Karl
Professor

Lorenz Receives
Culpeper Award

P

R

HILIP E. Cry er, M.D., profes
sor of medic ine and di recto r of
the divisio n of e ndoc rino logy,
diabetes and me tabolism , has bee n
na med th e Irene E. a nd Mi chael M .
Ka rl Professor of End ocrino logy and
Metabol ism.
Crye r studi es the mecha ni sms
tha t prevent o r correc t low blood
sugar in patie nts wit h insulin 
depe nd e nt diabe tes. H e a lso directs
Washington Uni ve rSity's ge n e ral
clinI ca l researc h cente r.
Crye r's resea rch has bee n
instr umenta l in expla ining the
ph ysiology of glucose counter
regulati o n , th e mec hanisms th a t
no rmall y preve nt o r correct
h ypoglycemia, o r low blood suga r.
His wo rk focuses o n th e ro le of th e
hormone e pinephrine and h as sho wn
th at defici ent e pinephrine secretio n
is a majo r fac tor in th e deve lo pment
of ep isodes of hypog lycemia in
di abetic pat ien ts. H ypog lyce mia is a
commo n sid e effect of diabetes
treatme nt that can cause blackouts,
se izures an d dea th.
Crye r is preS ident-e lec t of t he
Americ an Diabetes Associa tion a nd
is a past rec ip ie nt of the Banting
Med a l. •

E

OBIN G. Lorenz, M.D.,
Ph.D., assis tant professor o f
pa tho logy and medici ne, h as
rece ived a C ha rles E. Culpepe r
Found at ion Sch o larshi p in M ed ical
Science fo r 1995 .
The awa rd provides Lorenz with
$100,000 a year fo r th ree years to
fund her research, wh ich exa mines
the develo pment of intestina l
inflamm ator y diseases such as
ulcera ti ve co litis a nd Crohn's
di sease.
The fundi ng will ena ble Lo renz
to furth er define the ce ll s and
pro teins th a t playa ro le in in itiating
intestinal inflam ma tory diseases. Her
work will focus on identifying the
functio n of the M ce ll , a cell in the
intestinal lining that is thought to be
a n importa nt regu la tor of the
mucosa l immune sys tem . M ce lls,
Lo ren z notes, may tra nsport proteins
a nd bacte ria thro ugh the intestinal
linin g to the immun e system .
Lo renz was sel ected from mo re
than 50 app licants nominated by
the ir med ica l sch oo ls .•
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Doctoring The St. Louis Rams

T

P

HYS ICIA, S o f Re tina
Consultants Ltd. a nd the
Deparrm e nt o f O phthalmol ogy
and Visual Sc ie nces have Joined
fo rces ro es rabli sh Barnes Re tina
Institute , the largest vitreo re tin a l
spec ia lt y gro up in the me t ro po litan
area. T h e new organiza Lio n link , 10
spec ia lists in a ne twork that h as ti ve
loca tions and provid es compre hen 
sive vitreore tina l ca re througho ut
the St. Lo uis and central Illino is
regi o n .
Eig ht o phthalmo log ists o f
Re rina Co nsulta nts Ltd. a nd t wo
fr om Washin.gto n University will
co nduct th e ir n,edi cd praCllces
under the 3uspi ces o t the Bam e.-;
Retina In stitute. All of the ['h)" i
cians in vo lved have e ithe r a PMt
time o r full-time fac ulty a ppo int
me nt with Washing ro n Univers ity.
Some 75 employees will serve
patients at loca ti o ns througho u t th e
metropo lita n a rea. Patie nts ca n se e a
physic ia n. affiliated with Ba rn es
R e tin a Institute at W as hington
Uni ve rsity Medica l C e nte r/ Barnes
H os pital, or at o ffi ces in North
Co unt y, S o uth Count y and W es t
County in S r. Lo uis, and in Mo unt
Verno n 1L.
The ll1stitute will be an attrac 
tiv e pa rtner for corpora te-sponso red
clini ca l research a nd will offer
pa tients :m o ppo rtunit y ro enro ll in
the latest researc h projects in vo l ving
retin a l diseases . The stro ng teac hing
and med ica l educati o n rrad itio ns
tha t h a ve been a vita l pa rt of both
Re tin a Consul rants a nd the Depa rt
ment o f Ophth a lmo logy will be
co ntinued in th e ne w Barnes Re tina
Institute .•

4

HE Depa rtme nt of Ortho pae 
d ic S urge ry has bee n se lec ted
to p ro vide team medica l
servi ces fo r the Sr. Lo ui s Ra ms
pro (E";s io nal footba ll tea m.
T he departm e nt a nd its spo rts
medicine speci a lists will work
together with o the r phys ici a ns a t the
Schoo l of Med icine ro
provid e co m
pre he nsi ve
medical
ca re o n a
dail y basis
and in
emerge ncy
situ a tio ns.
S uc h
se rv ices
include
pre-season
physica ls,
pre- a nd
pOSt -gClme
eva lu a 
tions, and
physicia n
pre,e n ce a t
all
prac tic es ,
t ra ining
ca mps and
ga mes.
Players
and th e ir
famil y
me mbe rs
requiring
inpatient ca re will
be treated by \Xlashingron
Unive rsity faculty membe rs a t
hos pi ta ls within the Bj C H ealth
Syste m , which is affili a ted with the
medica l sch ool.
"1 think this is terrific fo r the
Rams and fo r W as hingron U ni ve r
sity," says Ri c ha rd H. G e lbe rma n,
M .D., head o f the De pa rtme nt of
Ortho paedic Surgery. "W e a re
h o nored that the tea m has entrusted
W as hingto n Unive rsity with its
h e alth ne eds, a nd we will see to it

th a t d'te tea m gets th e highest le vel
o f ca re possible. "
The core medica l team includes :
Robert A S l'tive\y, MD,
assistant professor of ortho paedic
surgery, who will trav e l with the
tea m. H e also car\:'~ fo r the Washing
ton University athl e ti c tea ms as we ll
as 12 area high schoo l
teams.
Ric k W.
Wright,
M.D,
instructo r
of
orthopaedic
surge ry,
who a lso
will tra vel
with the
team.
Be r
na rd T.
Ga rfi nke l,
M.D.,
clinical
professor
of med i
cine, wh o
se rved as
rh e
medical
director
fo r th e S t.
Lo uis
C ardina ls
foo tb a ll
tea m until they
moved to Phoe nix.
Garfinkel will be ass isted by
his associate, Ja mes F. Loomis Jr"
M.D., a clinica l instructor of
medicine.
Ric ha rd H. Gelberm a n, M.D.,
Fred C. Rey nolds Professor o f
Orthopaedic Surge ry, will oversee
medical serv ices (or d'te Rams.
G elberman rece ntl y re located to S t.
Lo uis from H arva rd Uni ve rsity,
where he trea ted the hand and wrist
injuries o f the New Engla nd Pa triots
and the Bos ton Bruins . •
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Room To Grow

T

Paul Lacy, M.D., Ph.D., professor emeritus of pathology, stands near his
portrait which now hangs in the third floor hallway of the West Building,
outside of the Department of Pathology's administrative offices. The
portrait, by artist Gordon Wetmore, Chattanooga TN, honors Lacy's many
contributions to Washington University and his more than 20 years of
leadership in the Department of Pathology. Lacy, who served as Robert l.
Kroc Professor until earlier this year, is recognized worldwide for his
success in controlling diabetes by transplanting clusters of insulin
producing pancreas cells. The portrait was commissioned by Emil R.
Unanue, M.D., Edward Mallinckrodt Professor and head of the Department
of Pathology.

In Support Of Brain Research

D

EN NIS W . C ho i, M.D. ,
Ph .D., And rew B. and
G retc hen P. Jones Professor
and h ead of the Depart ment of
N euro logy, test ified in June before
the U .S. Sen ate Spec ial Com mittee
on Aging o n "Break th ro ughs ill.
Bra in Resea rch: A Nat ion al S trategy
to Save Billions in Hea lth C are
Costs. "
Th e hearing was sc hed uled "to
identi fy how adva nces in ne urologi
ca l researc h can res ult in sign ifica nt
cost sav ings to the hea lth care
system ." Proposal s in the H ouse and
Se nate to cu t the N at iona l Institutes
of H ea lth's $ 11 .3 billion budget were
later rejec ted .
C ho i told the Committee that
stroke, which affl icts half a m illio n
A me rica ns each year , is the third
lead ing cause of deat h in the

O ur/ool" Fall J 995

Western world and the lead ing cause
of adult d isa bility. Physicians
cu rren tl y are unab le to preve nt
stroke- induced bra in da mage , bu t
C ho i said medica l research is
bri nging this poss ibility within o ur
grasp.
"W e mu st keep our com mitment
to medica l resea rc h ," he said. "W hat
we would save by slas hing federa l
funding for resea rch does no t
compare to the massive losses we
cu rre ntl y sustain due to d isease."
C ho i was among 11 other panel
me mbe rs who testi fied, incl uding
experts on A lzhe imer's disease,
Pa rkinson's d isease and spinal cord
inju ry, and re lat ives of ce lebriti es 
incl ud ing th e bro ther of C hristophe r
Reeve - who have suffered bra in
and spi nal cord damage . •

H E Alzheime r's D isease
Research Center (ADRC) and
th.e M emory & Ag ing Project
(MA P) , whi ch are part of th e
Depa rtme n t of N eu ro logy, recen tl y
moved to T he H ea lth Ke y Buildi ng
at 4488 Forest Park Blvd
T h.e new space comprises 5,300
sq uare feet and h ouses bo th admi nis
tra ti ve offices and th.e cl in ic. Th e
ADRC and MA P preV iously we re
located in Barnes Huspira l's Q ueeny
T owe r.
T he admi nistrat ive area of th e
center has 18 offices and in cludes a
fi Ie room t hat houses a large video 
tape library, a conference room and
read ing room. The clinic feat ures a
wai ti ng a rea and six test ing rooms,
fo ur of wh ich are for pati en t exami
nat ion . T hree of the exam roo ms are
equip ped with video cam eras fo r
tap ing pat ient assessments.
Execut ive D irecto r Ka thleen
Ma nn Koepke, Ph .D. , says the new
site benefits pat ie nts because it is
eas il y accessible and becau se there is
ample roo m to conduc t a ll ADRC
related anc illa ry tes t ing, wh ic h
previously was located th ro ughou t
the Med ica l Cen te r.
In addi tio n to the ne w facil ity,
ADRC Director Leonard Berg,
M .D., professor of ne uro logy, h as
recei ved all. $11. 2 m illion, five-yea r
ce nter grant fro m th e N atio na l
Inst itute on Ag ing for continued
support of the cen ter. First fund ed in
1985, th e A DRC was one of th e firs t
esta b lished in the U nited S tates.
A second five-year awa rd fo llowed
in 1990.
"The funding will a llow us to
obta in more pieces of a very large
puzz le that must be pu t toge ther to
develop more effecti ve trea tmen ts
for the d isease ," says Berg, who a lso
ch a irs th e medica l and scientific
advisory board of the national
A lzhe im er's A ssociat ion . •
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Nomads In The Brain
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Of Mice And Man

M

ARK F. Jacquin, Ph .D,

rese arch professo r o f neuro l
ogy, ha s rece ived $6.8
million to ex plo re the ways in whic h
the body's surface affects ne rvous
sys tem devel o pment and h o w the
mature bra in produces the se nse of
touch .
The grants - a $5.2 million
prog ram project gra nt a nd a $1.6
millio n grant fro m the Nati o n al
Institute of De nta l Research 
have bee n re n ewed continuo usly
since 1985.
Jacquin's team uses rodents as
mode ls, focusing o n the connectio ns
be tween whi ske rs and the bra in.
Jacquin sa ys rodents rely o n whiskers
to navigate thro ugh their enviro n
ment the way humans re ly o n their
e yes.
Prev io usly, Th o mas A . Woolsey,
M .D., professor of neurology a nd
ne urosurgery, discovered th a t each
whisker on a ra t's face is represented
by a cluste r of neurons in the brain
called a ba rrel. When a pa rticular
whiske r be nds, a nerve co n ve ys
messages to the co rres pond ing ba rre l,
a llow ing the bra in to link info rma
tio n about the e n vironme nt with the
locatio n from which it came .
The whisker-barre l sys te m is a
conve nie nt model fo r studying bra in
develop ment. Mo reove r, the hum a n
bra in a lso conta in s ma ps of the
bod y's surface . "It is highl y like ly
that the rules tnat dictate bra in
developm e nt in rodents a lso a ppl y to
humans," Jacquin sa ys. '

6

EMO VING deadl y bra in
tumo rs defuses a bo mb but
spa res a min efi e ld because it
leaves "normal" brain tissue riddled
with migrating tu mo r cells. Resea rc h
he re shows th a t th ese cells ca n
ge nerate new tumors and th a t the
drug T axo l, a n ex perime nta l
treatme nt fo r brain ca nce r, speed s
tne move ment of brai n tumor cells.
The most co mmo n primary
bra in tumors are the gliomas .
Glioma cells do no t metastas ize to
o ther parts of the bod y, but the y
leave tne tumo r when it is re moved
by surgery o r radiotherapy , causing
de a th fro m generalized brain
dysfunction.
Daniel L. S ilbe rgeld, M.D,
ass istant professo r of neu ro log ica l
surgery and a n atomy and ne urobiol
ogy, h as established huma n gli o ma
cultures fro m surgic al sa mples and
dev ised ways to mo ni to r the am oe ba-

like cell s as the y wand e r over tne
surfaces of plas tic dish es.
The c ultured ce Jl s we re unable
to mi gra te when exposed to cytoch a
lasin B, a substance th a t prevents
th e assembly of th e ce llular ske le ton.
This skeleton is made of mic rosco pic
tubules tha t assemble and d isas
semble as the cell moves .
T axo l, an anti -can ce r drug,
loc ks mi c rotubules in pl ace, pre ve nt
in g the cellular skele ton from
disassembling. Althougn T axo l
killed man y of th e cultured gli o ma
ce lls, it made the survi vo rs migrate
fa ster tha n e ver, in a dose-de pendent
fashio n.
S ilbe rgeld sa ys physicians sho uld
shift their focus a way from visibl e
tum ors. "Tumo r rec urrence a nd
patient de te rio ra tion ma y be due to
cell s in no rma l tissue ra th e r than to
part of the lump being left behind,"
he sa ys . •

A World-Class Cancer Center

T

HE N a tional C a ncer Institute
h as awarded the School of
Medicine a three-year,
$8 14,000 planning grant that will be
used to guid e the assembly o f the
Washingto n University C a nce r
Center o n the Medical Ca mpus. The
gra nt is th e first ste p to wa rd being
na med an NCI-designa ted canc e r
ce nte r, a title th a t wo uld form a ll y
recognize th e Sch oo l of Medic ine as
a national cente r o f excelle nce in
cancer resea rc h and pati e nt ca re.
'This p la nning gra nt gives us an
oppo rtunity to deve lo p a n outsta nd 
ing ce nter for th e ca re of cance r
pa tie nts in th e Midwes t and beyo nd,
and to enhance o ur strengths in
ca ncer researc h and educa ti o n," says
Willi a m A. Peck, M.D., executive
vice ch a nce llor for medical affairs
a nd deem of the Sch oo l of Medi c ine.
Peck is principa l inves tigator o f th e
pl a nning gra nt.
The ce nte r will admini stra te

and coo rdina te cancer-rela ted
activiti es thro ughout th e M edical
C e nte r. Its goal is to pro mote
multi d isc iplinary resea rc h and
pa ti e nt care, to enhance and
ce ntralize pa ti e nt services and to
strengthen public outreac h effo rts for
cancer pre ve ntion and co ntrol, says
Da nie l C. Ihde, M.D., profe ssor of
med ic ine, who helped prepare th e
pl a nning grant.
The cente r of excellence in
ca ncer care a nd o ncology resea rch
will be put into place ove r the next
three years . The medica l school the n
will a pply for an additional grant ,
ca ll ed a n NCI "co re" grant. R ece iv
ing the core gra nt wo uld autom a ti
ca lly esta bli sh the center as a n NCl
designated ca ncer cen te r a nd would
provid e additional fund s to suppo rt
existing research and fac ilities.
C urrently, the re a re about 55
N C l-designated ca ncer cente rs, with
the closest o ne in Chicago . •
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Aging In The Balance: Exercise Reduces Tendency To Fall

E

XERCISE can reduce the risk
of falling in eld e rly people,
espec ially if the exe rcise is
a imed at improving balance ,
researchers h ere have fo und.
Th e multicenter study describes
th e combined resu lts of eight
ind epe ndent cli nical trials that
measured the value of seve ral
treatments, including exerc ise, for
reducing the risk of fa lls in o ld e r
people. The Schoo l of M edicine was
the coord inating center for the
prOJect , called the FlCSlT study
( Frailty a nd Injuries, a Cooperative
S tud y of Interve ntion T ec hniques) .
J Philip Miller, A.B, professor of
bi os ta tistics, was th e principal

investigator of the coordinating
cente r; Mich ae l Province, Ph.D .,
associate professor of bi osta tistics,
was the co-principal inv es ti ga tor.
Volunteers aged 60 and o lder
performed one o r more of the
fo llowing types of ex ercise: we ight
tra ining, stretching, enduran ce
training and balance tra ining.
Participants whose exercise regime n
in cluded balance tra ining reduced
their h aza rd of falling by about 25
percent. The most benefici a l form of
bala nce trai ning was Tai Chi, an
ancient form of marti a l a rts th a t
involves slow, co ntroll ed move
me nts. Overa ll , partic ipants who
performed any form of exercise

reduced their hazard of fall ing by
about 13 percent.
Although the stud y pointed to
ba lance tra ining as being espec ially
beneficial, Province says all of the
physical compone nts addressed in
th e study - bal ance, streng th,
endurance and flexibility - a re
impo rtant in determinin g one 's
te nden cy to fall.
Preven ti ng falls is especially
im portant con sid ering th e ir impact
o n heal th and economics. Every
ye(lr, about 30 perce nt of people over
6S years old expe rience a f(lll, the
research ers write. Ro ughl y 10 to 15
percent of these fall s result in se rious
injuri es such as hip frac tures .•

Protein Provides Clue To Possible Cause Of Glaucoma

I

N VESTIGATORS h av e id enti
pr incipa l in vest igat or M a rtin B.
the retina sends to the brain in order
fied a protein that leads them to
W ax, M.D. , associate professor of
to see.
be lieve that a common form of
Wax says it is still unclear
ophtha lmology and visual sciences.
glaucoma ma y be caused by an
whether these antibod ies a re directly
Ea rli e r studi es condu c ted by
autoi mmune diso rd e r.
in vol ved in the disease process, o r
W ax and othe rs h ad shown that
Glaucoma affects 2
whether they are a
perce nt of Ame ricans
byproduct of another
ove r age 40 and is the
mecha nism e ntirely.
second most co mmo n
His n ex t step is to
cause of irrev e rsible
look for th erapies.
bl indness. The disease
The in ves tigators
damages ne rve cells in
de vel oped a tes t to
the re tina, and as the
de tect anti-rhodopsin
diso rder progresses,
antibod ies in patients'
patients first lose
blood. In ne8rl y half
peripheral and then
of the NPG patients,
ce ntral vision. Ap
anti-rhodopsin
prox imate ly 25 percent
antibody levels were
of Ame rican s with th e
more than twice as
disord e r have a form of
high as the highest
gla ucoma in whi c h the
level in any POAG
eye pressu re is not
patient.
The optic nerve of a normal patient, left, and the optic nerve of a
e levated, so-ca lled
"We don 't believe
patient with glaucoma showing marked atrophy.
no rmal pressure
that a ll normalglauco ma (NPG).
pressure patients have this rh odops in
patients with NPG often have
Unlike prim a ry open ang le
antibodies circul at ing in the eye .
immunoreactivity, but it does appea r
glaucoma (POAG), which is
The researc hers found that patients
th a t a significant su bse t of pa tients
assoc ia ted with high pressure in the
with NPG ma ke antibodies to a
does, a nd we view this as an impo r
eye, it is unclear whether NPG
natura lly occurring protein in the
tant clu e to the diagnosis and
patients benefit from medica tions
re tina called rhodopsin, a key
pote ntial trea tment of their bl ind
tha t lower in t raocular pressure, says
prote in that IS involved in the signal
ness," Wax says . •
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hey balloon gradually and painlessly over tilue and can
burst unexpectedly at any moment. Death usually follows
within minutes.
Few ailments associated with aging strike as suddenly or are as
dangerous as a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm, which occurs
when the artery wall weakens and stretches to an abnormally large
size. They develop in the abdominal portion of the body's largest
artery, the aorta, which carries blood from the heart to the intes~
tines, kidneys, pelvis and legs.
Because most abdominal aortic aneurysms develop "silently,"
they often go undetected until they rupture, causing massive

helu~

orrhage. Even when abdominal aneurysms are found early, while
they are still small, no therapy exists to halt their growth. Major
surgery to replace the artery wall is the only treatment for a large
aneurysm.

e"J
Research at the School of Medicine has identified a new lead
in the search for the causes of abdon1inal aortic aneurysms. The
discovery may open the door to new treatluents for small abdomi~
nal aneurysms.
Scientists here have found an enzyme that they suspect plays a
key role in weakening the abdominal aorta, leaving the vessel
prone to rupture. The finding, reported in the July issue of the

Journal of Clinical Investigation, may lead to ways to block the en~
zyme and prevent abdominal aneurysms from rupturing.

illustration by Chris Callan

9

Elastin Breakdown

William Parks, Ph.D., associate
professor of medicine and cell biology,
and Robert Thompson, M.D., have
identified an enzyme - 92-kD
gelatinase - that they suspect plays a
key role in weakening the abdominal
aorta. The enzyme is one of a family of
11 enzymes called metalloproteinases.
Parks' studies have established the
critical role of metalloproteinases in
wound healing.

Robert Thompson, M.D., assistant
professor of surgery, holds a synthetic,
V-shaped graft that is used to repair an
aortic aneurysm. The graft is stitched
to the aorta at one end and to the two
iliac arteries at the other. Once in
place, it carries blood to the legs.

10

The e nz yme breaks down el as tin,
a structural protein th at hel ps
stre ngthe n arte ries . The researche rs
fo und that the e nzyme , called 92
kilodalton ge latinase, is elevated in
a bdo mina l a ne urysm tissue re moved
from pati e nts. "We think the e nzyme
is not o nl y in volved in th e initia l
developme nt of a bd om inal ao rtic
an e urysms, but may ac tu a lly be
necessary fo r th e ir gro wth," says
Ro bert Tho mpson, M .D. , ass ista nt
professor of surgery, and the re po rt's
lead a uthor.
In fo llow-up studies in laboratory
rats, Th o mpso n a nd his co lleagues
h ave shown they can successfull y
prevent th e development of abd om i
na l an e urysms by blocking 92
gelatinase with several common ly
presc ribed antibiotics. They pla n to
tes t the drugs in patie nts with sma ll
abdo minal ane ur ysms .
"Our h ope is that we will
eve ntually be ab le to prescribe
medication to stop the progressi ve
degradation of elastin in the a rtery
wa ll, " Tho mpso n sa ys.
El astin allo ws the ao rta to
ex pand and contrac t as the heart
pumps blood th ro ugho ut the body.
Beca use e las tin fibers are stro ng a nd
fle x ible, the ao rta can to le rate blood
pressure flu ctuatio ns with out dramati
ca lly a lte ring its sh ape . But once the
vessel's elastiCity is red uced, the force
of the heartbea t ca n cause the aor ta
to slowl y stretc h a nd bulge , res ulting
in an aortic a ne urysm.

A bo ut 15,000 Ame rica ns die each
yea r from rupt ured a bd o mina l a neu
rysms. Those at greatest risk are ove r
age 65 with a histo ry of ciga re tte
smok ing. S ymptoms - when they
occ ur - may inc lud e stomach or ba ck
pa in or a pulsating abdo me n when the
patient lies o n h is back. Sy mpto ms are
taken se rio usly by physicia ns because
most pati e nts do not develop an y
warning signs until the ir ane urysm is
on the ve rge of bursting. A carefu I
exa mination by an experie nced
physic ia n o r an ultraso und e xa m a lso
may detect small a bdominal an e u
rysms be fo re patients develop sy mp
toms.
As abdominal ane urysms grow ,
the ir risk of rupture inc reases . If the
vessel ruptures, the mor talit y rate is a
so bering 9 5 pe rce nt. Emergency
surgery to re pair a ruptured a bdo m ina l
aneurysm also ca rries a significant
mo rtality rate - 50 to 70 pe rcent.
Phys icia ns often reco mm e nd elective
surge ry when the a bd o minal ao rta,
wh ich typica ll y measures an inc h in
diameter , grows beyo nd 2.5 inc hes.
Thom pso n and his co- workers
ze roed in on 92 gel atinase beca use it
was kno wn to degrade e las t in. The
enzyme is one of a famil y of 11
enzy mes ca lled meta ll opro te inases,
which degrade co nnecti ve tissue
proteins. Earlier research by ot he r
investigators had sugges ted that
me ta llo pfO teinases may be important
in the development of ane urysms, but
whic h o ne was n o t known .
Thompson , a vascular surgeon ,
began his ane urys m research whe n he
joined the Schoo l of Medicine fac ult y
two yea rs ago . He came to W as hington
Uni versi ty, in part , because of the
fac ult y's expertise in meta llo prote in
ase and e lastin resea rch.
Earlie r stud ies by metall o pro te in
ase autho rit y H o wa rd Welgus, M .D.,
professor of medicine, id e ntified the
prote ins degraded by meta lloprotein
ases ; he a lso has shown that metall o
pro tei nases a re p roduced by the
inflammato ry ce lls called mac ro ph 
ages.
Gregory Goldberg, Ph .D., profes
sor o f medicine, first iso lated and
clo ned 92 gelatinase in 1989. And
resea rch by Ro be rt Senior, M.D.,
O ,.alook , Fall 1995
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Moog Professo r in Pulmon ary
Medicine, later established that 92
gelatinase brea ks down elastin.
Studies by Robert Mecham, Ph.D.,
Alumni Endowed Professo r in the
Department of Cell Bio logy and
Physio logy , have uncove red the
structure of elastin and how elastic
fibers are assembled.
Collectively, their resea rch laid
the groundwo rk to study the role of
92 gelatinase in breaking down
elastin in abdominal aortic tissue.
Thompson teamed with metall o
proteinase expert William Parks,
Ph.D., an associate professo r of
medicine and cell biology. Parks'
studies ha ve established the critical
role of metalJoproteinases in wound
h ea ling.
Meta llop rotein ases playa crucial
role in breaking down proteins in the
body ev e n before a baby is born,
Parks says. Metalloproteinases break
down pro teins in the uterus, which
enables a developing e mbryo to
burrow its way into the uterine
lining. As a fetus develops, excess
skin between its web-like h a nds and
feet is believed to be pared away by
metalloprote inases. And without
metalloproteinases, a simple cut or a
skinned knee wo uld hea l much more
slo wly. "So, even though metallo
proteinases a re destructive, they also
play a very be neficial and needed
role," Parks sa ys.
Thompson and Parks searched
the family of me talloproteinases for
a n enzyme th at breaks do wn elastin
and is produced in aneurysm tissue.
"We focu sed on the idea that for a n
enzyme to be impo rtant in aneurysm
disease, it h ad to degrade el as tin,"
Thompso n says. "And since aneu
rysms are usuall y localized to one
portion of the aorta, we a Iso though t
that the protein would be produced
in a neurysm tissue rather than
circulating in the bloodstream,
tho ugh circul ating factors may
contribute to the breakdown of the
artery wall."
In the stud y, the researchers took
samples of abdominal ao rtic aneurysm
tissue from patients undergoi ng
e1ecti ve surgery to repair the defect.
Th ey compared the samples with
abdominal ao rtic tissue sa mpl es
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removed from normal patients and
patients with atherosclerosis. The
latter group was included to determine
whether 92 gelatinase also is elevated
in ath erosclerotic disease. Atheroscle
rosis - or hardening of the a rteries 
may be a predi sposi ng factor for the
development of aortic aneurysms, th e
rese archers specu lated.
They found elevated leve ls of 92
gelatinase in aneurysm tissue com
pared with abdominal ao rtic tissue
samples taken from the other patients.
Levels of 92 gela tinase were twice as
hi gh in the aneurysm tissue co mpared
with atherosclerotic tissue, and 10
times higher compared with the
normal ao rtic tissue.
'The study raises o ur level of
confidence that this e nzyme is impor
tant in aneurysms, but probably no t
necessary for the development of
atherosclerosis," Thompso n says.
When resea rchers stained the
tiss ue samples and loo ked for ev id ence
of 92 gelatinase under the microscope,
they fo und no presence of it in normal
tissue and o nly spotty traces of it in
so me atherosc lerotic tissue samples. In
all a neurysm sa mples , h o wever, the
presence of 92 gelatinase was clear.
The researchers also were able to
trace the secretion of 92 gelatinase to
macrophages , an inflammatory cell of
the immune system typ ically found in
aortic aneurysm tissue. The mac roph
ages, the resea rchers determined,
prod uce the messenger RNA th a t
directs the production of 92 gelatinase.
"We were able to show that the
messenger RNA for 92 gelatinase is
made by the macrophages," Thompson
says.
Taken together, the results suggest
that chronic macrophage production
of 92 gelatinase significantly contrib
utes to the breakdown of elastin in
abdominal aortic aneurysms, the
researchers say.

Potential For Treatment
Within the wall of aneurysm tissue the
researchers fo und lymphocytes and
macrop hages , indi ca ting that an
a neurys m is not o nly Cl chronic
inflammato ry respo nse but a lso an
immune response .
Thompso n and Parks then set out
to determine whether th ey could

successfully block 92 gelatinase. Earli e r
studies had show n that tetracycline
derivatives are potent inhibito rs of
meta llop roteinases . So the team ch ose
to test their effectiveness in labora tory
rats. "The drug selectiv e ly blocked 92
gelatinase," Thompson says, "but it did
not prevent an inflammato ry response."
The macro phages still co ngregated
at the aortic wall and even sat side-by
side with the elastin, but the structural
protein was not being degraded.
"Presum ably because we've blocked
the enzyme's action," Thompson
ex pl ains.
The researchers used tetracycline
doses comparable to those prescribed
clinica lly to treat infection. But
foll o w-up studies indicate that even
lower doses may effectively bl ock 92
ge latinase.
Thompson and his co-workers
no w hope to determine whether
tetracycline de rivatives can bl ock 92
gelatinase in patients who will undergo
elective surgery to repair an abdominal
aneurysm . They plan to give patients
the drug seve ral days prior to surgery to
determine whether it ca n red uce 92
gelatinase leve ls in aneurysm tissue.
If it works, the researchers ho pe to
follow up with a study testing whether
the drugs can prevent the growth of
small abdo minal aneurysms.
Tetracycline compounds are
tnexpensive and have few side effects.
But Thompson and his colleagues also
are exploring the use of tetracycline
deri va tives that have the gelatinase
inhibiting effect without the a ntibiotic
effect. Patients taking such a drug,
which so far looks pro mising, would
not h ave to wo rry about antibiotic
resistance, a side effect of long- term
antibi otic use.
A treatment for small abdomina l
aortic a neurysms may encourage mo re
physicians to examine their o lder
patients for signs of a developing
aneurysm or to suggest rou tine
ultraso und screening for those patients
over 65 "That would allow us to find
th e small aneurysms and treat them
medically, but just as important, we
could identify the large aneurysms that
now are being missed and get them
repaired before th ey rupture," Thomp
son says .•
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o hn Merlie always go t a n early
sta rt o n Saturdays, so co lleagues
wou ld drop by to chat as they
a rrived at work. If they wa nted
ad vice, Merli e was a willing
liste ne r. If the y need ed he lp,
Me rli e wo uld get the jo b done. But o n
May 27, they fo und an empty o ffi ce 
Jo hn P. Me rli e , Ph.D. , professor o f
molecular biology and pharmaco logy,
had died of a heart attack a t hi s ho me
a fe w hours befo re.
The ne uroscience com munit y was
stunned by Medie's dea t h at age 49.
Zach H a ll, director of the N a ti onal
Insti tute of Neurological Disorders a nd
Stroke , wrote in the Ju ly 21 issue of
Science that it was "do ubly shock ing
beca use John was in midstr ide of wh at
ma n y tho ught th e most important
work o f an already distinguished
ca ree r."
During the previous six mo nths,
Medie h ad see n the success of a
difficult fo ur-yea r project, he lped win a
prestigio us progra m project gra nt from
th e N a tio na l Institutes of H ea lth and
published a landmark paper in the
jo urn al Nature.
Merli e was prying the nerv o us
system a pa rt molecule by mo lec ul e.
12

"Fo r a lo ng time th a t
was conside red a n
ava nt -garde
approac h, " says
Jeff W.
lichtma n ,
MD, Ph.D.,
pro fesso r o f
a nato my
a nd
ne urobiol
ogy . "When
Jo hn bega n
these
studi es,
molec ul ar
ne urobiolo
gists were
considered grea t
optimi sts who had
littl e chance o f ma king
progress."
Merli e studied the
n e uromusc ular sy napse, th e junctio n
be tween muscle and ne rve. He wanted
to know how th e syn apse is asse mbled
du ring devel o pment o r n e rve regenera 
tio n. "He was trying to unders ta nd a
complicated and e legant cellular
process," says Eugen e M. Jo hnson, Jr.,
Ph.D., NormanJ. S tupp Professo r o f

N e urology . "H e was
building a body of work
brick by brick."
Medi e pla nn ed to ap pl y his
findings to the brain, whe re synapses
between n euro ns p lay key ro les in
lea rnin g. Und e rsta nding sy napse
fo rm atio n may h aste n trea tments for
ne uro log ic d iso rd ers such as
Alzhe ime r's d isease , where sy napse loss
is tied to devastating symptoms.
Outlook , Fall 1995
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The acetylcholine receptor, left, is made of five subunits. The cut-away drawing shows the receptor's ion-transporting
channel, which opens rapidly when the two alpha subunits both bind to acetylcholine molecules_ (With permission from "Chemical
Signaling in the Brain, " by lean-Pierre Changeux. Copyright ©1993 by Scientific American, Inc. All rights reserved .)

Beca use sy n apses in t he b ra ll1 are
diffic ult to stud y, ma n y resea rc hers use
the more accessibl e n euro musc ula r
sy n apse ;)s a mode l.

Receptor Assembly
Merli e became interes ted in the
sy napse in 1973 , whil e wo rkin g in
Pari s with Jea n-P ie rre Ch a ngeu x,
disco ve rer o f the nico tinic ace t ylchoO ut/ ool<, Foil 1995

line receptor . Lo ca ted on the mu sc le
side of th e ne uromuscular sy napse , the
receptor rece ives comma nd s fro m
ne rves. Th ese che mica l messages take
the form of acet ylch o lin e , which
transfo rms the recep to r into a c h a nn el
fo r sodium and po tass ium ions. The
muscle co ntracts when tho usands o f
chann e ls o pe n.
M e di e 's ea rl y work , a t the Sa lk
Institute in Sa n Di ego , the Uni ve rSity

of Pittsburgh a nd the n W ashington
Uni versity, focused o n h ow the
receptor is p ut toge ther. "J o hn was o ne
of the first to rea lize the impo rtance o f
understa nding the mec ha nism of
receptor asse mbl y," says S tep hen
Hein e mann, a neurob io logi st at the
Sa lk Institute.
The receptor loo ks like a tubul ar
flow e r with fi ve peta ls: two of a
p ro tein ca lled the alph a subunit a nd
13

pe riod, rece ptors are dotted rando mly
over the surface of a musc le fiber. On
day 13, they respond to th e ar ri va l of a
neuron by cluste ring at the d eveloping
synapse, like iron filings <lttracted to a
mag ner.
During the next 20 days, a c luster
doubles in size as new receptor
molecu les are add ed. So receptors sit
shoulde r to sho ulde r in the 0. 1 percent
Joshua R. Sanes, Ph.D., center, was a
of the muscle fiber surface that lies
close collaborator of John Merlie's. With be nea th the n e rve termina l. "One of
Sanes are members of his laboratory,
th e quest io ns we are inte rested in,"
from left, Lisa Moscoso, Peter Noakes,
Merlie said in 1991, "is why one patch
Jeff Miner and Guoping Feng.
of the surface has sy n a ptic prote ins
and the res t of th e surface does not."
Sa nes, Me rlie a nd other in vestiga
on e each of bera, gamm a and delta.
tors h ave uncove red at leas t two
Shortly after birth, receptors are made
with an epsilon subunit in place of
mechanisms for concentrating recep
tors at th e sy napse. First, the nerve
gamma.
te lls the muscle to make receptors a t
T o asse mble this Rubik's c ube, the
the syn apse and to sto p makin g them
muscle ce ll makes the four types of
elsewhere. Sec ond , muscle prote ins
subunits, adorns them with sugar, th e n
tethe r receptors to the synaptic region
neatly fold s each protein. At some
of the muscle memb ran e.
po int, it adds lipid and phosphate.
Sanes and Merlie proposed the
After the correct assortment of
first mechanism in 1985 and then
subunits co ngregates into a receptor,
tes ted the idea as techno logies
the product is pac kaged and shipped to
improved. Embarking on a tra nsgenic
the muscle fibe r surface, where it
program in 1987 , Merlie began to
insercs itself th ro ugh the ce ll mem
introd uce altered genes into mice.
brane.
Mos t genes consis t of a stretc h of
"John mapped out a number of
DNA that codes for a protein a nd a
these asse mbly steps, applying the
newest informati o n in cell biology,"
preceding stretch, called a prom o te r,
that bind s pro teins th a t regul ate the
says Me rlie's closes t collaborato r,
gene . So if the pro moter is detac hed
Joshu a R. Sanes, Ph.D., professor of
from its usual ge ne a nd joined to one
a nato my and ne urobiology. "This was
that ge nerates an eas ily detectable
pro bably the first prote in in the
product, it is poss ible to te ll when the
ne rvous syste m that h ad bee n studi ed
with this approach."
usua l gene wo uld norm a lly be tran 
scr ibed.
Merlie's pape rs describe bioc hem i
U sing this approac h, the collabo
cal properties of the acetylcho line
rators obta ined direct evide nce for
receptor, the identification of an
diffe re nces bet wee n synaptic and
inte rmediate in the asse mbly of the
n onsynaptic nucl e i in 1991. They bred
a lpha subunit, the synthes is of the
receptor on membra ne- bound ribo
mice conta ining the promo ter of the
somes, the discov ery that modifying
epsilon subunit attached to a gene that
makes nucle i react with a blue d ye
the subunits with suga r is nec essa ry fo r
when it is active. Looking at single
asse mbly, and the binding of lipid to
su bunits.
muscle fibers, th ey observed th at the
syn ap tic nucle i beca me blue, whereas
the nonsyna ptic ones did not. "That
rea lly nail ed down our h ypothesis that
Merl ie became an ass istant professo r of
sy naptic nuc lei select ive ly transcr ibe
pharmaco logy at the Schoo l o f
the receptor genes," Sa nes sa ys.
Medicine in the spring of 1983 . At a
Beca use Merli e was interested in
sympos ium th at summe r, h e became
the ne rve signal that regulates this
better acquai nted wi th San es, who was
transcript ion, he and MD./Ph.D.
mulling ove r the distribution of
stud ent G e rald Chu cultured muscle
acetylcholine rece ptors. By the 12th
cells from the genetically altered mi ce.
da y of a mouse's I8-day gestati o n

Control or Gene Transcription

14

Lac king contact with ne rve, this
system could reveal whether a pro tein
from n e rve inf1uence d transcriptio n.
Th e re searchers focused on a
prote in calJed ARIA (acetylc holin e
receptor indu c ing activity), which
previous ly had been purified from
chicke n bra in. They fo und ARIA at
the neurom uscular sy na pse, show ing
that it was in the ri ght place to
inf1u e nce muscle. When th ey added
ARIA protein to c ultured muscle ce lls,
the e psilon subunit beca me more
abundant. When they added it to
muscle ce lls de rived fro m the gen e ti
call y a lte red mice, "we got blu e nuclei
all over the place ," says Chu, "whe reas
there were hardl y any blu e nuclei in
the ce lls that were not exposed to
ARIA. Therefore AR IA may be the
subs tance fro m nerve tha t turns o n
receptor ge nes in synaptic nucle i."

Toward An Artificial Synapse
Merlie a lso studied a protein from the
inte rior surface o f the musc le fiber
me mbrane, which he later named
rapsyn (receptor associated prote in of
the syn apse ).
Beca use ra psyn's distributi on
mirro rs that of the acetylcholine
rec eptor, it was thought to tether
rece ptors at the synapse .
In 1987, Merlie's gro up colla bo
ra ted with Jonath an B. Cohen , Ph.D.,
then p ro fessor of a natomy and n e uro
biology , to clone the rapsyn gene and
study the prote in. "We rea lized after a
while that we co u Id then tr y to
rec o nstruct some as pects of a synapse
in a cell that ordinarily does n't make a
sy napse," Merlie said in 1991. "Then
we could try to decid e what the
minim a l requireme nts were a nd how
some of these pro te ins function ed in
making a synapse ."
Merlie and o thers h ad cloned the
ace tylcholine receptor ge nes by th at
time. This a llowed hiS group, in
co llaboration with Joe Henry
Steinbac h, Ph.D., professor o f a nesthe
sio logy, to introduce the gene copies
in to c ultured fibroblast cells, which
n ormall y do not make rece ptors. The
fibroblasts sca ttered acetylcho line
receptors over the ce ll surface. But
when copies of the rapsyn gene also
were supplied, the receptors clumped
toge the r. "This suggests th at [rapsy n]
Ou clo oi<, Fall 1995
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can induce acetylcholine receptor
clustering," Me rl ie exp lained in 1991.
Postdoctoral fe ll ow Eliza beth D.
Apel , Ph.D., currently is using the
fibroblast syste m to exp lore the
relati o nship betwee n rapsy n a nd a
protei n called dyst rog ly ca n, which is
pa rt of the supportive scaffo lding in a
mu scle cell.

The Knockout Effort
In 1991, Merlie decid ed that "if we
reall y want to know what a prote in
does during th e deve lo pment of a
syn apse, it is going to have to be in a
live a nimal that is unable to m a ke that
protein." So h e e mba rked o n an
ambitiou s project to dele te specific
genes in mice.
Beca use the prospec t of success
was so uncertain, "we decided to make
three knocko uts in parallel - rapsyn,
la minin 82 and agrin," San es expl a ins.
In 1989, he and Merlie had identifi ed
laminin 82 as a co mpone nt of the
basal la mina, which covers the muscle
fib e r like a sa usage skin. They sus
pected it pl ay ed a ro le in the formation
o r stabilizatio n of syna pses . Agrin, like

ARIA, is a s ignal from nerv e that
promotes receptor clustering.
They sta rted with the ag rin
knockout, but th e ir first success was
with laminin 82. The mo use pups
looked n o rm<'ll at birth but died two to
four weeks late r.
Two-wee k- o ld norma l mice had
well-differenti a ted sy napses. Sacs of
acetylcholine ga thered near the end of
the nerve termin a l, ready for dis
charge, and the terminal was n ea tly
capped by a he lper ce ll called a
Sch wa nn cell. On the o ther side o f the
synapse, the muscle fiber membrane
had man y info ldings.
But n erve axo ns a t the neuromus
cular synapses of the knockout mice
fail ed to de ve lop the usual pretzel
shaped branc hes. And the ace tylcho
line sacs were scattered randomly
aro und the terminal. Processes fro m
th e Schwann cells poked into the
synapse , blocking the gap like rOO ts in
a drain, a nd th ere were few folds in the
musc le fib e r mem brane .
These structura l peculiariti es had
dire consequences fo r the fl ow of
info rmatio n, elec trica l recordings
revea led . The collaborators conclud ed

in Nature on March 16, 199 5, th a t
"[la minin 82] is impo rta nt in synap tic
diffe re nti ation ... and tha t a molecu 
la r genetic a na lysi s of synaptoge nesis
will be feasible in mam mals. " This
landmark paper provided the first
example of a substa nce tha t orga nizes
syn apses in living animals.
The rapsyn knocko ut was next off
the production line. Ana lys is of the
mutant mice , which died o n the day of
birth, proved tha t rapsy n is necessary
for clustering recepto rs a nd for
construction of the subsynap tic
prote in sca ffold.
Just before Me rlie di ed, the team
ob tain ed the agrin knocko ut, which
had previous ly proved elusive. "John's
last six mon ths were proba bly th e bes t
of hi s life," Sa nes says. "This huge
knockout effort had pa id o ff, a nd o ur
program project grant was assured."
The fiv e-year, $5.5 milli o n grant was
awarded to Sanes for research with
Merl ie, Li chtman a nd William D.
S nid e r, M.D., Ph.D., associate profes
so r of n e uro logy. "So the prOject will
go o n ," Sa nes says, "even with out th e
best mo lecula r neurob iolog ist at the
Sc hool o f Medi cine. '"

~

John Merlie's work continues through members of his laboratory. They are, front row, l to R: his son, John Merlie, Jr.,
Medha Gautam, Elizabeth Apel and Michelle Elam; second row, Jacque Mudd, Dianne Barry and Barbara Klocke; third row,
Andrea Missias and Wei-xi Athena Guo; fourth row, Zhican Qu and Mark Grady. Not pictured are Gerald C. Chu, Mia Nichol
and Malu Gamez Tansey.
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Surgeon Finds A New Use f «
econstructive surgeons strive
for functional improvement
when applying their craft to
repair oral cavities that have been ravaged
by cancer. They also are faced with the
task of ridding their patient of disease and
performing a reconstruction that causes
minimal deformity and disability ~ a
particularly challenging call when work,
ing with cancers of the head and neck.
But the real goal in such reconstructive
surgeries, says microvascular surgeon
Timothy R. Jones, M.D., is to replace the
tissue that is removed with similar tissue.
Jones, who is an assistant professor in the
division of plastic and reconstructive

lIIuslralion by Chris Callan

surgery, has found that tissue from the
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For An Abundant Tissue
colon is much like that in the tTIouth and
well~suited

to reconstructive oral surgery.

Not only is it thin, supple and durable,
enabling it to facilitate speech and swal~
lowing, the tissue is lubricated, which is
necessary when resurfacing the oral cav ~
ity.

"This tissue is the most similar there is
to what we are removing," says Jones.
"With new technology, from endoscopic
surgery to microvascular surgery, surgeons
can transfer specific tissues from other
areas of the body to make reconstruction
as similar as possible to what was origi~
nally present. That's probably the most
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beneficial thing about this procedure."

.

Tissue from the colon is removed through an incision In the
abdomen, then split lengthwise along the surface and sewn
into the defect Inside the mouth.
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Timothy R. Jones, M.D., has developed a
procedure known as free colon transfer,
which is applicable to a variety of oral
cancers and can be performed by most
microvascular surgeons.

The procedure Jones has devel 
oped is known as free colon transfer;
he has performed five such surgeries
since 1992 . The technique invo lves
removi ng a segment of colon from the
abdomen , splitting it lengthwise along
the surfac e, and sewing the flap into
the defect inside the mouth , much as a
carpet is laid on a floor.
Although Jones does not consider
the procedure experimenta l. he says it
still is in the preliminary stage of
development. "An essential concept in
reconstruction is choosing the right
procedure for the right person, because
there is no perfect reconstructi on ," he
exp lains. "It's a situation in which you
have seve ral options to choose from,
and the goa l is to select the option
mos t appropriate for the patient's
needs."
Until now, the tissue most
common ly used to reline the oral
cavity was taken fro m the skin of the
forearm. Fo r the most part , Jone ' 'ays
the tiss ue was we ll -suited to the task
because it is thin. The big disadvan
tage, he notes, is that the tissue is not
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a lubricated surface like thm inside of
the mouth, and people with hairy
forearms must endure having hair grow
inside of their mouths. Anoth er
drawback, he says, is that people with
poor circ ulation to the ha nds can have
complications beca use an a rte ry from
the hand also is re trieved when the
forearm tissue is tnl11sfe rred .
"One great advantage of the co lon
is the abundance of tissue ava ilable 
the large intestine is so plentiful that it
can be taken with essentially no side
effects to the pa ti ent in terms of bowel
function," he says. "The tissue is thin,
secretes mucous and provides a smooth
lining that can be draped over the
jawbone, allowing construction of a
denture . A commo n problem among
oral cancer pa tients is fitting them
with teeth and giving them ways to
chew food."
Tissue frum the gastrointestinal
tract has been used before for head and
neck recunstruction but with limited
success. The small intestine is less
suitable because its surface is irregular,
and it secretes excess mucous; the
lining of the stomach did not work
bec3us ' it sec retes ac id which can
cause ulcers in th e mo uth .

Applying The
Technique
ones' first free colon transfer was
performed on Shirley Acton of
Edwardsville IL. Acton had a
large oral cancer that had invaded the
flesh y part of her right cheek and
spidered thro ugh the upper and lower
jawbunes, part of her tongue and right
tonsil.
Unlike traditiona l treatment
plans, she rece ived six weeks of
radi ation therapy prior to surgery.
Jones says usually surgeons remove th e
cancer first and then give radiatio n .
He reverses the process, he says,
bec ause radiation therapy applied to
new tissue adversely affects its func
tion.
"Radiati on therapy is a necessa ry
part of the treatment, but the problem
with radia tio n is that it not onl y kills
the cancer ce lls but a lso kills normal
ce lls," he says. "There are little ,
mucous-sec reting glands througho ut

the intrao ral lining, but after they are
irradia ted, their ability to secrete saliva
is reduc ed. This Cel uses dry mouth in
pati ents, which is one of the problems
I have tr ied to add ress by administer
ing radiat ion before surge ry."
Surgery is lo ng - Acton's was
17.5 hours - because s'vera ll' roce
clures are taking place: ca ncer remova l,
co lo n resec tion and oral reconstruc 
tion . Two surgical tea ms are invo lved
- one for the abdominal procedure
and one for the head and neck. James
W. Fl eshma n, Jr. , M .D., assistant
professo r of ge neral surgery, heads the
team that works on the abdomen.
Before surgery, Acton rece ived
severa l doses of ant ibiotics in the form
of ora l rinses and intravenous soluti ons
to sterilize her mo uth and large
intestine. Brimming with bacteria, the
mouth and the large intestine must be
sterilized to prevent po ·t-operat ive
infection, Jones says.
Before tiss ue from the large
intes tine can be considered for
transfe r, pat ients are exam ined by
co lonoscopy to ensure their co lons are
free of polyps, which ca n be indicato rs
of cancer, and o ther disease. So far,
o nly one patient has not qualified for
the procedure due to seve re
diverticulosis.

J

Illustration by Chris Callan

Colon tissue is much like that in the
mouth. It is thin, supple, durable and
lubricated, which is necessary when
resurfacing the oral cavity.
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Th e size of the tumo r determines
the amount of colo n ta ken for transfer.
Jones says the large intestine is about
six ce nt ime te rs in di ameter, but it
distends when spli t len gthwise. "For
reco nstructi on, usually you don 't need
a lot of length , hut more width ," he
says. "If you split t he intestine lo ngitu 
di m1l1 y alo ng th e surface and open it ,
it provides at least 12 centimeters of
ti ssue."
T o ga in access to the di seased
tissue in A cton 's mouth , surgeo ns cut
an in c ision th ro ugh her lower lip ,
aro und the chin and down the neck,
spli tt ing h er jawbone so tha t the lower
po rtio n of he r face ope ned like a book.
Th e cancerous tissue was removed,
and ti ssue from th e colon was re
trieved, meas ured and sewn in place.
"One of th e trick y parts is gauging
how taut to make the new tissue,"
Jones says. "Mo bility is impo rtant, so
we don't want it too ti ght, plus, the
intestine rea lly has the capa bility to
distend. N o ne of the reconstruc tions
h as been too t ight so far. In fac t, o n
two people we've had to go bac k and
remove redundant tissue."
Despite the length of the opera
t io ns , Jones says a ll of the pat ien ts
have recove red qui ckly and hea led
witho ut compli ca ti ons. ''They were aU
o ut of the hosp ital in less than two
wee ks," he sa ys. "I think they h ea led so
we ll because the ti ssue has a good
blood supply, and we are ahle to
reduce th e level of bacteria, and,
hence, the chance of wOLU1d infection
with anti bio ti cs."

The Patient's
Perspective
tho ugh her surge ry took
place three yea rs ago, Ac ton,
who is now 60, co ntinues to
see J()nes regul arly for check-ups. Sh e
also v isits the de ntist ro utinely to h ave
work do ne on the prosthetic upper
denture sh e wears, since hoth of her
jaws were shortened in order to
remove all of her cance r. The ca nc er
a lso caused her to lose part of the
pa late (which a llows the vo ice to
vihrate ) and pa rt of her to ngue.
A cton says wh at was most diffi cul t
after the surgery was wai t ing for her

A:
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mouth to heal so that she could wear
den tures and start talking. She was
nourished th rough a feeding tube for
e igh t months and could nelt we ar
dentures until it was removed.
A cto n says sh e no longe r has th e
capahility to push food down her
th roa t with her ton gue, so she must
was h it down with liquid. Still, she
eats most everything, with the exce p
tion elf fried or barbecued pork , whi ch
she says is dry and difficult to swallow.
"It takes me a while to eat ," she
says. " But food tas tes the sa me to me as
it did before surgery."
A cton says Jones expl ained to her
th at t issue from her colon would he
tran sferred to her mo uth, and that she
was the first patient to undergo th e
procedure. "The doctors were very
good about ex plaining eve rything and
making me and my family fee l com
fo rtable," she sa ys. "I would advise
anyo ne contemplating this type o f
procedure not to he afraid and have it
done. I t's an adjustme nt, but one that
you can li ve with ."

-,
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Shirley Acton, who had a large oral
cancer removed three years ago, was
Jones' first patient to undergo a free
colon transfer.

=

Work To Be Done
though Jon~s says the free
colon tra nsfer is a definite
improvement over other
methods, he continues to refin e the
technique. O ne area of interest is the
pharmaco logic manipulation o f
mucous-secreting glands. Jo nes wants
to know if such glands can be con
tro ll ed wi th med icat ions to produce
mo re mucous and if medications could
affect the type of lubricat io n in the
mOllth. H e a lso recenrly performed the
co lo n ren1(1 val endoscopically rather
than wi th the traditio naL lO-centime 
tel' incision above th e naval.
A t this t ime, Jo nes is no t
awme of other physic ians in the
Uni ted S tates do ing the proc edure.
H owe ver, a surgeon in T aiwan who
heard a presentation by Jones on the
surgery has performed severa l free
co lon transfers and bee n pleased
with the o utcomes. Intraoral cancers
are preva lent in Taiwan and are
believed to result from people chewing
a substance similar to smoking
to bacco here.
"The techniq ue is ap plicable to a
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variety of ora l ca ncers, and most
microvascular surgeons would h ave no
trouble r erfo rming it," says Jones.
"These blood vessels are bi g for a
microsurgeo n, and there is plenty of
length to t he vesse ls. I think it's rea lly
just now ge tting introduced - it's not
into the mainstream yet."
Wh en Jo nes discusses surgica l
opti o ns with his patients, he says he i1'
hones t and tells them his techniq ue is
new in the way it is bei ng applied.
"Actually, the operatio n itself is rather
straightforward in term s of remo ving
the colo n," he explains. "Co lo n is
commonl y removed when it is in 
vo lved wi th cancer. What I'm do ing is
removing col o n which i, no rmal and
using it in the mo uth . People see m to
have acce pted it very well; they rea ll y
have put th eir trust in me.
"The rea l key wi th intraora l
cancer is early detectio n. If cance r is
detected earl y, th e prognosis is much
better, treatment is less extensive, and
we don 't have to do ex tensive surge ry
and rad iation." •
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Scientists
Find That S
Different
Cases
Have
Different
Causes

udden infant death syndrome (SIDS) - the
very mention of which evokes fear in parents
and prospective parents alike - visited the
Mulhall family four years ago. Their infant son,
Nathaniel, became a victim to the unexplained
syndrome when he was just three days old.
So two~and~a~half years ago, when Tyler Mulhall's
health began to deteriorate two days after his birth,
his parents, Michael and Sheryl of Rochester IL,
feared that history might be repeated.
Tyler went immediately into a high~risk nursery,
where he received glucose and endured many tests as
by Diane Duke
doctors tried to determine the cause of his sudden
and rapid decline.
"I was very nervous," Sheryl
recalls. "We stayed that night at
the hospital, and they didn't
bring him in to me because he
wasn't hungry. The next day, he
was in the nursery and he started
turning pale and was having
trouble breathing."
The familiar scene frightened
her as she recalled Nathaniel:
"He seemed healthy when he was
born, but then he started not
wanting to eat. We brought him
home on the second day and the
next morning, I found him dead
Michael and Sheryl Mulhall with two and-a-half-year-old son,
Tyler, who was diagnosed days after his
in his crib."
birth with a rare genetic mutation that can
cause death in newborns.
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"We're sort
ofchipping
away at
what used
to be called
SIDSand
giving these
cases real
diagnoses.',

I
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Arnold Strauss, M.D., studies how
defects in particular enzymes involved
in the breakdown of fatty acids cause
diseases such as SIDS. He estimates
that faulty enzymes account for about
5 percent of SIOS deaths nationwide.
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Findings by Bradley Thach, M.D., left,
and James Kemp, M.D ., indicate that
soft bedding may cause at least 25
percent of SIOS deaths. Thach and
Kemp study rebreathing, a form of
accidental suffocation, and have
suggested that a variety of types of
bedding could suffocate infants by
trapping exhaled air.

Unlike N athan iel, Tyler was ab le
to receive effec ti ve treatment. H e was
referred to the care of Arno ld Strauss,
M.D., professor of ped iatrics, and
Robert Stei ner, M.D., a pediatric
genetic ist and instructor of pediatr ics
at the School o f Medicine. Strauss and
Steiner study how defects in particu lar
enzymes inv o lved in the breakdow n o f
fatt y acids cause diseases such as SIDS.
T hey deter mined th at T yler's condi 
tion was caused by a ge ne tic mutat ion
of the enzyme Med ium Chain Acyl
Coenzyme A Dehyd rogenase, or
MCAD , which is li nked to fa tty ac id
metabo lism.
That disco very , a lo ng with oth ers
tha t ha ve been made relating to SIDS,
leads Strauss and o ther pediatri c
experts to believe that what is ca lled
SIDS may ac tu all y be a large number
of syndromes, each with its ow n
causes, characteristics and triggers.
"Some of the causes are better defined
than others, but this is certa inl y
among the best defined," Strauss says
of the MCAD ge ne mutation. "We're
so rt of ch ipp ing away at what used to
be called S IDS and giving these cases
rea l d iag noses."

S trauss, who also is a professo r o f
molecular bio logy and pharmaco logy ,
began app lying his fat metabo lism
resea rch to SIDS in 1987. He knew
th at whe n MCAD is faulty it canno t
convert fa tty aci ds into energy, and
the heart and li ver are ad versely
affected. He later cloned the MCAD
gene in his labora tory; more recently
he has id ent ifi ed the MCAD gene tic
mutatio n, known as G583A , which
can kill infants o nl y days o ld. Tyle r
was found to carry this mutation.
Most o f the time, children with
MCAD deficiency function normally
because they ge t their energy fro m
food intake, Strauss says . But in cases
like T yler's, when an infant gets sick
and misses meals, the child may
deve lop low blood suga r, li ve r failure
and begin vo miting. The lack o f
energy to the heart and li ve r is
compounded by a toxic build-up of
fats. If the child does n o t receive a
qu ick, intraveno us dose of sugar, the
result often is dea th.
Strauss' laboratory has identifi ed
num erous faulty fo rms of MCAD as
well as deficiencies in other enzymes
th at are needed to break do wn fats and
a lso ca n cause S IDS. Co ll ective ly,
S trauss says, these fault y enzy mes are
responsi ble for abo ut 5 perce nt of the
7,000 SIDS dea ths that occ ur in the
United States every year .

A Serendipitous
Finding

S

t ra uss ' finding o f the G583A
mutation in Tyler ca me at the
sa me ti me that he lea rned of
ano ther family who had los t a child
under similar circumstanc es . Both
families had lost their firstbo rn
ch ildren when they were three days
o ld, and both were fo und to carry th e
G5 83A mutation.
Tyler will take medicatio n for the
rest o f his life to help with the break
down of fats. He also must have
frequent feedi ngs and be ca refull y
watc hed when he is sick, even with a
co ld . But the Mu lhalls are th an kfu l. "If
it weren' t for this discovery, I'm sure
he wouldn't have made it," Sheryl says
of her son, who is now he althy.
Strauss, whose work has led to an
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effec tive scree ning test for th e G583A
mutati o n, emphasizes that it is a
trea tabl e genetic defec t. "If yo u feed
infa nts often and feed them with suga r,
they see m to do well," h e says. "And
when they get sick, if they're treated
very quickly with intrave nous sugar,
then we think we ca n prev ent these
sudden deaths."
Altho ugh unraveling the different
causes of SI DS appea rs slow and
painsta king, resea rche rs ha ve made
grea t strides in the las t 10 yea rs. "We
went from knowing nothing to
knowing there a re at least 10 differe nt
enzymes with at least 25 diffe re nt
mutations and knowledge there must
be hundreds more," S trauss says , ,( and
we now h ave the meth ods to figure
them out quickly."

Exploring The
Physiology Of SIDS

W

o rking to uncove r the
myster ious mechanisms
be hind one of the most
common types of SIDS are Bradley
Thach , M.D., professor of ped iatrics,
and Ja mes Kemp, M .D., ass ista nt
professo r of ped iatrics.
[n the 1970s, Thac h bega n
studying apnea in infants. Apn ea , a
period during which breathing stops,
ofte n is charac terized by colo r change,
chok ing, gagg ing and limpness. Thac h
was in terested in wha t initiates apnea
and airway obstructi o n in infants.
Ma n y beli eved th at apnea and a irway
o bstruction might be one of the mos t
co mmon causes of dea th in S IDS.
He began exp loring the mecha
nisms of recovery when a n infa nt
ex perie nces apnea, wanting to find out
why some infants recovered their
brea thing a nd others did not. Most
infants automatically revive them 
selves and resume brea thing by using
wha t is kno wn as the gasping reflex.
They take in a quick, powe rful brea th
tha t reoxygena tes the ir blood and
saves their lives.
In the la te 1980s, Thac h began
working with Kemp , who also had an
interes t in airway problems and
mecha nics. When a woma n from
Defiance MO, ca me to them after one
of he r twin s di ed whil e lying face down
o n a pillow, the two resea rc hers began
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to develop a test to determine whe ther
bedding tha t ca me in contact with an
infant's fac e co uld produce fa tal
asphyxia.
Using mech anical and animal
models, the researc hers simulated
infant breathing on two pol ys tyrene 
fill ed cushions. These models e nabled
them to measure th e effects of softness,
ma lleability, a irflow res ista nce and
rebrea thing of ox ygen -poor air.
In a study published in Th e New
England Journal of Medicine in 1991,
Ke mp and Thach warned parents that
continuing to use po lystyrene-fill ed
cushi ons could endanger the ir infa nts'
lives .
The researche rs studied th e deaths
of 25 infants, most o f whom had died
while lyi ng fac e down on pol ystyren e
bead -filled cushi ons. Au to psies h ad
been conduc ted on 23 infa nts, and 19
of the deaths were attributed to SIDS.
H owever, Kemp and Thach's findings
indica ted th at the majority of dea ths
pro bably were due to re breathing, a
form of accidental suffoca tion.
The study prov ided the first
ev idence that directl y link ed the
cushions to the infants' deaths, Thach
says.
The resea rc hers concluded th at if
an infant lies face down with nose and
mouth resting on the cushion, th e
material can mo ld around the infa nt's
head closel y, pre ve nting access to fresh
air. This fo rces the child to rebrea the
exp ired air, which contains low levels
of oxygen .
A year la ter, based in part on
Kemp a nd Th ac h's work, the Con 
sumer Product Safety Co mmi ss ion
banned po lystyre ne-filled cushions
after they we re cited in the deaths of
30 infants nationwid e .

Back To Sleep

A;.

Ke mp and Th ac h introduced
the idea of rebreathing as a
mecha nism of SIDS, other
countries began ca mpaigning for
parents to take steps to reduce S IDS
ri sk factors. In New Zealand, where
S lDS rates were two to three times
highe r tha n the rest of the world,
health offici a ls identified a numbe r of
risk fa cto rs. Amo ng th e m: putting
infa nts fa ce down to slee p,smoking

during pregn ancy and not breast
feeding.
Soon, New Zea land, Austra lia and
Holland launched Back to Sleep
campaigns, fo llowed by Great Britai n
and Norway . As a result, the S IDS
rates in those countries ha ve been
reduced by 50 perce n t.
Health offiCia ls in the United
States initially were skeptical of the
data whe n it was published in N ew
Zea land a nd Australia. But as more
countries experienced similar res ults,
the United States bega n to consider
ne w ways to reduce the incide nce of
SlDS.
Ke mp and Thach then published a
study showing tha t soft bedding may
cau se a t least 25 percent of SI DS
deaths. U sing se vera l testing meth ods,
they sugges ted fi ve ty pes of bedding
that could suffocate infan ts by trapping
exhal ed air. The y have since con 
cluded th a t a variety of bedding may
be implicated in face-d ow n SlDS
deaths.
The ir resea rch helped la unch a
U. S. Back to Sleep campa ign in 1994
that urged parents to put babies to
sleep on their backs as well as elimi 
nate soft bedding. This ca mpaign was
sponsored by the Americ an Ac ademy
of Pedi a trics, th e National Institute of
Child H ea lth and Human Deve lop
ment, the Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome Alli a nce a nd the Consumer
Prod uct Safety Commi ss ion.
S tudi es since the cam paign kick
o ff show the number of pa re nts putting
infants to sleep o n the ir backs in the
United Sta tes has incre ased from 25
percent to 68 percent. Data still is
being co llec ted, but it appears that
SIDS may be occurring with less
frequ en cy. In S t. Lo uis, whe re Ke mp
and Thac h conducted their research ,
there were 26 Sl DS deaths reported in
1990; in 1994 , there were 12.
"I think the implica tions of the
'Bac k to Sleep' campaign are very
importa nt, " Thach says. "This inter
venti on h as eliminated one type of
SIDS - o ne factor - and allows us to
see more clea rly the o ther types o f
contributing factors. Pre venting SIDS is
a concept that until very recently was
unthinkable. Most of us thought this
would no t happen in our life time." •
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In Response To Disaster
by] Andy Sullivan, M.D

I

BEGAN Wednesday, April 19,
at the bomb site downtown. A
with an hour's workout, then
hospital police officer drove a
started seeing patients at 8:00
colleague and me to the scene.
a. m. r went to get my mail around
It was like driving into a war
9:00, and on the way back heard a
zone. Parts of cars were strewn about;
loud explosion. Looking toward
glass was blown out of all the
downtown Oklahoma City, I saw a
buildings, and the huge Murrah
huge cloud of gray,
concrete-like smoke.
r ran to The
Unive rsity Hospital and
saw that the glass in the
main lobby had been
broken out. I went up to
the roo f from where I
could see downtown,
abou t a mile away. Black
smo ke poured from the
area, and helicopters
converged. r realized
that a disaster had
occ urred and that many
patients wo uld be
coming to o ur hospitals.
By 9:30, o ur disaster
plans were in place. All
patients who could leave
had been sent home;
elective surgery had
been canceled, and the
emergency rooms were
prepared. The first
patients to arrive at the
Children's Hospital
suffered lacerati o ns,
blast injuries, fract ures
and h ead injuries. The
J. Andy Sullivan, M.D.
initial wave brought llS
almost a ll of the patients
we would rece ive th at day. Being a
Building was lying in a shambles.
teaching h osp ital, we had a large
Many people were standing around
number of attendings and senior
cut and bleeding. Debris was strewn
residents available instantly to care
everywhere.
for patients, and we met the chal
Many more people than were
lenge.
needed were there, and no one was
clearly in charge. A doctor across the
At 11:00, with a ll our initial
patients sta bili zed, I went to my
police line told us to select two
clinic where I learned tha t medical
medical personnel to go with us (Q
personnel were being asked to help
the bomb site. As we walked, I
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questioned why in the world I was
headed toward a building that had
just exploded and might have more
bombs in it.
Afte r a n ho ur helping at the
blast site, I determined that triage
had been esta blished a nd that
patients could be
evac ua ted to hospitals,
leaving little to be done
at the site . The risk
seemed high for me to
be there, and it did not
seem that there was
much useful that I could
do .
I was back in my
clinic watching cover
age when a colleague 
Dr. David Tugg le 
informed me tha t a
victim had been found
alive, trapped in the
building's basement. By
his analysis, the o nly
way to save her was to
amputate her leg to free
her.
With an amputa
tion set, disposab le
scalpels and borrowed
tennis shoes, I returned
to the bombed-out
Murrah Build ing. I was
led to a stairwell and
then down a ladder into
the basement. I encoun
tered one of my
orthopaedic residents
and requisitioned the hard hat he
wore. From a fireman, I borrowed a
flashlight. Concrete dust filled the
air as we walked in rubble, water and
debris, stepping over wires, pipes and
chunks of concrete.
The victim - Dana - lay at
the end of a long crevice. Getting to
her was like exploring a cave. A
huge concrete beam had fallen along
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h e r right sid e, landing just at her
right knee. It supported the col
lapsed fl oors above in a triangular
shape, creating a small pocket in
which she had su rvived. She was
co ve red in white dust, lying on h er
back in six inches of water. Only one
person at a time could a pproach her
in the tiny space .
A colleague attemp ted to start
an l.V., but was unsuccessful. The
floors abov e were unstable, and one
fireman kept his hand on the
concrete beam. If he felt moveme nt,
he wou ld instruct us to leave
immedi a tel y. The n
we were raid that
another bomb had

administered Versed®, afraid that
Demerol@would suppress respiration.
Versed®had the advantage of being
hypnot ic and amnes ic.
I used a scissors ra remo ve the
leg of Dana's jeans . Th en, lying on
rap of her, I twisted the two ropes to
cut off the remaining circu lation to
the leg. Using the disposable blades
and a n amputation knife, I worked
my way th ro ugh the knee's liga
ments, te ndons, muscles a nd vessels.
The tourniquets worked, and Dana
was pu Iled out onto a sp ine board
and evacuated immedi a tel y to a safer

a nd training, are dec isive and
action-oriented. lvlaking the
decision ra perform the amputation
was difficult but made eas ier by Dr.
Tuggle, who supported the opinion
tha t there was o nly one choice.
The operation was made more
difficul t by the conditi o ns, but it
cou Id have been done by anyone
with knowledge of the anatomy. The
true heroes of the day were the
pol ice, firemen and others who
worked under ind efinable hazard to
locate su rvi vors and help them.
I think the city and the hospi
tal s per-

I questioned why in the world I ~:~:lel~IY
was headed toward a bUltIdtIng that
~~i:~u:::'~l:~t~ had just exploded and might
have more bombs In It.

been found
and th at we
had to

asking
us not to dese rt her,
but we had no choice.
For 45 mll1utes we
planned o ur approach until
the all -clear was given. Then we
went back in. Even if we were able
to get Dan a out, her leg would never
be serviceable . If we tried to remov e
the ma terial on top of her, further
collapse wou ld almost certainly
crush her. The on ly so lution was to
amputate her leg to free her.
I cut two strands of rope and
gradually worked them under her leg
by digg ing in the rubble. The
firemen crawled in with a large
circular saw and remo ved a piece of
re bar tha t blocked m y access to her
knee. We made one last attempt to
free her but couldn't and caused her
great pain. The firemen positioned a
h arness under her so we could pull
her ou t quickl y.
I crawled back in and discussed
the situation with Dana. She was
te arful, but understood the necess ity.
She ag reed to the surgery. I was
wo rried that she might not survive
much longer, because she was
hypothermic, hypotensive and
having difficulty breathing. We
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resp o nse to
the disaster.
And whde I
h ope
nothing similar ever

t

part of the base ment, where we
applied ban dages before sending her
to the h ospita l. She was stabilized in
the emergency room a nd se nt to
surgery for care of her wound.
During her hospita lizat ion I
learned that Dana had lost two
daughters and her mother in the
bombing. Her sister h ad been injured
as well.
An amputation like this is
known in the military as a fi e ld
amputation. It has been done for
centuries und er extreme conditions
to save a life. And that is the
circumstance we faced. We h ad no
alternatives to a field a mputation.
Fortunate ly, the V ersed®did have its
amnesic effect. Dana is recovering
and is in the process of recuperation
and rehabilitation.
The ex perience will be vivid in
my memory forever. Physicians, by
personality and training, must isolate
themselves from their patients'
problem s, otherwise the burden is
rao inte nse. Surgeons, by personality

happens again , the
bombing clearly demon
strated the need tor
teaching hospitals with
their well-trained depth, emergency
med icine programs and designated
trauma centers that can react
instantaneously. Many such programs are placed in jeopardy by
spending cuts that seem practica l
until so me thing like the tragedy
of the Oklahoma City bombing
occurs. •
t

Ii
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Editor's Note : J. Andy Su llivan,
M .0. '69, is professor and Don H.
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0' Donoghue Chair, Department of
Orthopaedic Surgery and Rehabilita
tion at the University of Oklahoma
College of Medicine. The opinions
expressed here are his own. He will be
one of two recipients of the Weigel t
Wallace Award, an international
recognition honoring ph ysicians for
extraordinary dedication and sacrifice
on behalf of medicine and mankind.
Established by an anonymous Texas
benefactor, the award includes a
$50,000 honorarium.
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O RE than 200 Sc hoo l of
Nursing a lumnae, who
gradua ted from 1927
thro ugh 1969, ca me from 24 scates to
atte nd the reunion lun c heo n ar rhe
Fro nten ac Hi lton in S t. Lo uis on
June 10 , 1995 . It was rhe firsr rime in
man y years tha r the group h ad co me
toge ther fo r sllch a n event.

Jane Schmitz Hirstein and Bernice
Dewey Haeuber, 1948 graduates,
(seated) watch one of the many
photo sessions.

Graduates from 1945 gather around Dorothea "Dottie" Cooper Hammer, who
modeled their student nurse uniform.

Gloria Dieu McCanna, '45, presented a gift on behalf of the 50th year
anniversary classes to the School of Medicine, accepted by Dean
William A. Peck, M.D.
Bee Whitney Schulz, a 1936
_ graduate, was an enthusiastic
song leader.

Williamson, Taney Hargus German
and lois Vahle, all 1950 graduates.
26
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Graduates from 1951

Genevieve "Gennie" Koch
Mason, '57, Eudora Winterrowd
Schilsky, and Sue Schultz, both
'56, reminisce over photos.
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Irene Metheny Morrison and
Lois "Lou" Long Jacobs, class of
1946, introduced and congratu
lated the Class of 1945 on its
50th anniversary.

Hazel B. Duncan, (seated, far right) Class of
1927, was recognized as the earliest graduate
in attendance. Next to her are Ella Brase
Lange, '30, and Edna Rose Heman, '31.
Standing (L to R) Class of 1934 members,
Ruth Danielsen, Grace Freund Susman and
Mary Weiss Barnhart, along with William A.
Peck, M.D., executive vice chancellor for
medical affairs and dean of the School of
Medicine.
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Blath Named WUMCAA President

['

Richard Blath, M.D.

R

ICHARD A. Bla th, M.D. '7l,
assumed leadership of the
W as hingto n Uni versity
Medic al Center Alumni A ssociation
(WUMC AA) when he took over as
president on July 1,1995.
Bl ath, a p rivate practitioner in
St. Louis who specializes in urology,
is cha irman of the Department of
Surge ry at Christi an Hospital
N ortheas t and N o rthwest, a divi sion
of BJC Hea ld) S ys tem. He also is o n
the medica l staffs o f DePaul Health
C e nte r, St . Luke's and Missouri
Baptist hospitals.
"Prior presidents, Dr. Ortbals
and o thers, h ave set a very high
stand ard-I'll be trying to emulate
them and continue their tradition,"
Blath sa ys of the year ahead.
One of th ose traditions has bee n
the sup po rt of med ical student
organi za tio ns and community serv ice
proJects. Las t year, the Alumni
A ssocia tio n co ntributed approxi 
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mate ly $ 21 ,000 to these
co mmunity service
p rojec ts, which provid e
medi ca l students with
va lu abl e experience in
co mmunity settings as
well as ass isting the
sc hoo ls and clinics in
whi c h they serve .
The projects
in volve medical
stude nts in educating
public school students
and clinic patients
about such topics as
dru g abuse, reproductiv e
hea lth, AIDS preven
tio n, prenatal care and
do mes tic violence .
Dr. Blath also will
head the reunion cl ass
gift dri ve for the Cl ass
of 1971
"We hope to ra ise
$100,000," Blath says of
the drive, adding that
he would like to top the
$ 130,000 raised by the Class of 1970.
Th ese funds will expand the
a lumni -fund ed scholarship prog rams
which ease the financial burde n of
stud ents graduating from medic a l
schoo l.
Bl ath earned his und e rgraduate
degree at Miami University in
O xford OH. After completing his
medical degree at Washington
University, he served as ass istant
resident in general surgery at
Vanderbilt University H ospit al in
N ash ville TN and as bo th res id ent
and chief resident in urology at the
School of Medic ine and Ba rnes
Hos pita l. He served two years in the
United States Air Force and is a
fellow of the America n Co llege of
Surgeons.•

Reaching New
Heights

T

HE School of Med ictn e's
annual fund driv e - the
yea rly solicitation of suppo rt
fo r th e school - ended at t he close
of Jun e after an outstanding year. A
to tal of $ I,291.628 was ra i,cd fo r
fisca l yea r 1995 from medi u [,
hea lthca re administrati o n , occ upa
tio na l th e ra py, phys ica l the rapy a nd
nurSing a lumni and fo rme r ho use
staff. According to the Annual Fund
C ha irman, John Dav idson, M.D. '52,
FHS, "Participation and giv ing to
th e School of Medicine increased
this year thanks to the unflagg ing
effor ts of the Eliot Society Me mber
shi p C o mmittee, the reuni o n gift
c ha irs and medical and a lli ed hea lth
stud e nt phonatho n callers." A lumni
gave $767 ,927 , inc reas ing tota l
do llars to the Annua l Fund by 16
pe rcent this year.
Part of the inc rease is attributed
to the inspiration of the El io t
Society "Chairmen's C ha llenge ," an
effort to enlist 110 new members in
the Eliot Society. The cha llenge was
met, with 115 new members jo ining
during the year. lss ued by Dr. and
Mrs. Phillip E. Ko ren bla t and Dr.
and Mrs. Nicho las T. Ko uchoukos,
longtime supporte rs o f the school,
the challenge matched gifts to the
Annua l Fund up to $50,000 .
Addition a lly , 3 66 curre nt Eliot
Society me mbers renewed their
memberships. T otal membership in
the Eliot Soc iety numbers 481 for
the year.
Th e Reunion Classes of 1935,
1940,1945 , 1950 ,1955,1960,1965,
1970,1975 , 1980 and 1985 gener
ously suppo rted the Annual Fund
thro ugh their respecti ve gift dri ve
activities . O f spec ial note , the Class
of 1970 raised nearly $ 130,000 in
five-year pledges fo r an endowed
student scho larship in the class's
name. The 25th reunion gift effort,
a program initi ated last year by the
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C lass of 1969, was led by a stee rin g
comm ittee of six classmates. The
committee inc luded: Joann L. Data,
Ron a ld j. G as kin, S tephen A.
Ka mene tzky, Pau l A. M e nnes and
William T. Shearer . David Onbals
c ha ired th e effo rt .•

New Leadership

T

HE leadershi p and suppo rt
obtained thro ugh our dedi
cated volunteers have mad e
thi s a spec ial yea r fo r the Schoo l of
M edi c ine's Annual Fund. Thanks to
the countl e, ~ a lu mni who co ntrib
uted their speci a l ta le nts a nd
strengths to make rh e Alumni a nd
Dev e lop me nt O ffi ce 's programs
succe,;sfu l.
S pec ial thanks to Ni chol as T.
Ko uchoukos, M .D. '61 and Ph illip E.
Korenbbt, M.D. , FHS, who ha ve
served six years rts Elio t S oc iety Cll 
ch3irmen. Th ey will be suc ceeded by
Ira J. Kod n e r, MD'67 and Go rdon
W Philpott, M.D. '61. Kodner is
p roft~~or of surgery a t the medical
schoo l and di rector of the division of
co lon a nd rec tal surge ry a t Th e
Jewish H ospital of S t. Lo uis. Ph ilpott
is the Edislln Pro (c s ~or of S urge ry
and pm fessllr of rad iology at the
med ical schoo l. He is the associate
direcwr of surgery at Je wish
H osp ita l. •

John Davidson, M.D. '52, completes
his fifth year as Annual Fund
Chairman and will be succeeded by
Emily Smith, M.D. '68.

5
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Officials of Johnson & Johnson present two gifts totaling $435,000 to
support research being conducted by Robert D. Schreiber, Ph.D., Alumni
Professor of Pathology and professor of molecular microbiology; Kathleen C.
Sheehan, Ph.D., research instructor in pathology, and Philip D. Stahl, Ph.D.,
Edward Mallinckrodt, Jr., Professor and Head of the Department of Cell
Biology and Physiology. From left: Sheehan; Jeffrey C. Geesin, Ph.D., of
Johnson & Johnson's Wound Healing Technology Resource Center; William
A. Peck, M.D., executive vice chancellor and dean; Stahl; Edward S.
Kimball, Ph.D., of Johnson & Johnson's Janssen Research Foundation, and
Schreiber. Sch.reiber's project is titled "Definition of the Molecular Basis of
TN F/IL·l Mediated Immunosuppression: Potential Development of a New
Family of Immunosuppressive Agents." Stahl's project is called "New
ligands for the Macrophage Mannose Receptor and Inflammation."

j

New Officers Elected At Annual Meeting

T

HE an nu a l meeting of thL
W as hington U ni versity
Medica l Ce nte r Alumni
Assoc iati o n (WUMCAA) was h e ld
on Frid ay, M ay 12 , 199 5, with. David
W . O rtba ls, M.D., presiding.
Dr. Ortbals re po ned o n th e
activities of the pas t year and
presented the sl ate of nominees for
new offi ce rs a nd Executi ve Council
me mbers fo r 1995 -96. Unanimo usly
e lected , the n ew offic e rs and
me mbers are:
Vice Pres ident - Barry Mild e r,
M.D. ' 73;
Secretary- treasure r - G o rd on
Philpo tt, M.D. '61.
Counc il mem bers to se rve thre e
year terms: Robe rt C. Pack ma n,
M.D. '56, Ja mes E. M arks, M .D. '65 ,
Ke nn e th R o tskoff, M.D. '75 , Jennifer

Ii

Wray Co le, M.D. '84, A nne
Goldberg, M.D. , fo rme r hou se staff.
N ew o ut-of- wwn membe rs, who
serve one-yea r terms, are :
C. G a rrison Farhma n, M.D. '69;
Ro be rt Ko lodny, M.D. '69 ; Joh n
Ei senbe rg, M .D. '72; Ro bert Fry,
M. D. '72 and former h o use staff, a nd
Robert T e lfe r, M.D. '65 a nd fo rm.e r
house staff.
Barry S iege l, M.D. '69, an d
Do lo res Tuck er, M.D. '74, were
e lected to se rve two- year terms as
re presenta ti lies to the A lumni Board
of G ov erno rs.
N ew ex-offic io me mbe rs will
include: SenIOr class pres ident , Sco tt
Gilbert; Annual Fund Chamnan,
Emily L. S mith, M.D. '68, and
A ssoc ia te Dea n of M edica l Educa 
ti o n, S. Bruce Dowron, M.D.•
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'50s

Benjamin Milder, MD '39, h as
recently authored The Good Book
Says.. . , a co llec tion of "light verse [Q
illumin ate the Old Testament,"
publish ed by Time Being Books.
Mil der, profe sso r of clinical ophtha l
mo logy at the School of Medicine,
has wr itten more than 700 poems
ove r the past 35 years and in 1979
wo n th e American Medical Writers
A ssoc iatio n 's Best New Book of the
Yea r Award fo r his work, The Fine
Art of Prescribing Glasses Without

Malcolm Lewis, MD '52 , has
retired from the private practice of
surgery and assumed the ro le of
assoc iate medical director fo r Health
Net, a Nashville based MCO.
Daniel Nathans, MD '54, has
been named interim pres id ent o f
The Johns Ho pkins Uni ve rsity. The
first inte rim pres ident eve r named a t
Ho pkins, Nathans is a N o bel
laureate (1978), a Howard Hu ghes
Medical Institute senior invest igato r
and the recipient of the Nati o nal
Meda l of Science. He has agreed to
se rve for six to 12 months while the
university searches for a new
president, but says, "I don't want to
be a stand -by president, I want to be
an ac ti ve president."
Morton H. Kirsch, MD '58,
writes that he currently works as
medic al d irector for Interstate Blood
Bank, Inc., and for Alpha Therapeu 
tics Co rp., both of St. Louis.
Paul DeBruine, MD '59, is tne
newly elected c hairman of the
Decatur Memo rial Found ation fo r
Decatur Memoria l Hospital.
David L. Winter, MD '59, h as
been n amed pres ident and COO o f
Sa ngSta t, The Tra nsp la nt Company,
in Me nlo Pa rk C A. Sa ngStat
prov id es produ cts and research too ls
to the transp lantation community
and pursues new approaches to graft
acceptance. Previously, Winter had
served fo r IS yea rs in a range of
sen io r medical and scientific
pos iti o ns with Sandoz Ltd.

Making a Spectacle of Yourself

'405
Paul Guggenheim, MD '40 , is
enj oy ing a new career in musicology,
begun aft er his retirement from
medica l prac tice in 1989. Hi s
grad ua te th es is has been published
by Me llen Research University Press.
Mary Sue Kellems Rulfs, NU
'42, has moved [Q a retirement
residen ce in Ann Arbor.
George W. Prothro, MD '45,
has been no minated [Q se rve on the
Nati ona l Board of the American
Lung A ssoc iat io n
Edgar Draper, MD '46 ,
res igned the c ha irma nship of the
Department o f Psyc hi a try at the
U ni ve rSity o f Miss iss ippi in April
1993 and ret ired as emeritus profes
sor inJuly 1994.
Frank B. Norbury, MD '48,
received his bache lo r's degree in
biology from Ill inois Co llege in
Jacksonville in May. H is co llege
education was interrupted by World
War II , when the Arm y sent him to
medical sch oo l after two years of
undergrad ua te sc hoo l. H e retired
from the practice o f interna l medi
cine in 1989, and when he learned
that he could complete his
bachelor's degree with 30 hours, he
went back to the cl assroo m at age
70. When asked by a classmate what
he was going to be, Norbury sa id,
"I' ve already been."

E
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Directors of An ato mic and Surgical
Pathology and Roys ten Professor of
Pathology at the University of
Virginia Schoo l of Medicine.
Laurence E. Rubin , MD '60,
retired from hi s practice o f o phthal
mo logy in 1994 and no w sp lits his
time between Jerusa le m, Israe l, a nd
Scottsda le AZ.
Herbert H. Scnaumberg, MD
'60, is professor and c na irman of the
Department of N e uro logy at the
Albert Einstein College of M edicine.
William H. Gondring, MD '62,
is in vo lved in prov iding much
needed healthcare in Croa ti a. As a
guest of the government, he trea ts
v ictims of the stri fe there and advises
hospitals a nd ph ysic ians. He ma in
ta ins a pri vate practice of o rth o ped ic
surge ry in his hometown of
St. Joseph MO.
Jim Murdock, MD '63, prac
tices surgery "with gusto and fun" in
Euge ne OR. He is prepa ring to give a
pi ano concert, loves [Q ski and
"d otes upon his famil y. " Wife
Mar il yn , LA '63 , ra ises Arab ian
horses and German shep herds.
Ronald G. Evens, MD '64 , was
fea tured in the magazi ne of N o rth 
west A irli nes, World Traveler, in an
article entitled "Road T ested
R eso luti ons " concerning h ow three
freq uent fliers stay fit. Ev ens is a
ded ica ted distance runn er.

'60s
Floyd E. Bloom , MD '60, a
ne urosc ie ntist a t the Sc rip ps
Resea rch In st itute , nas been named
editor-in -cnief of Science . He will
continu e to run a lab and chair the
Department o f Neuropharmacology
at Scripps, wnere he foc uses on the
chemical co ntro l of neuro nal
activity .
Robert E. Fechner, MD '60, is
president of the A ssoc ia ti o n o f

Ron Evens, M.D.
30
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Robert R. Goodin, MD, FHS
'64-'66, is the 1994-95 presi dent of
the Kentucky Med ical Association.
Michael Adams. MD '67, was
rec en tly awa rded membership in
The American Co llege of Physician
Exec utives, a n educational and
profess iona l organization of 9,500
physicians in medical manage ment .

NOT

secto rs. Forme r Surgeon Gen e ral
Joycelyn Elde rs bestowed the honor
during he r last da ys in offi ce.
Mitchell P. Fink, MD '77,
rece ntly was appointed Johnson and
Johnson Professor of S urgery at
Harva rd Med ica l School and
surgeon -in -ch ief at Beth lsrael
H osp ital in Boston. He and his wife,
Jan, will soo n ce leb rate their 24th
wedding anniversa ry.
Blair R. Suellentrop, HAP '77 ,
serves as president and CEO of
Complete Health in Birmingha m

AL.

Paul Lange, M.D.

Paul H. Lange, MD '67 , was
the Justin J. Cordonnier Visiting
Professor in Urology a t W as hingto n
Uni ve rsity . The program was
presented May 25 -27 by the Division
of Urologic Surgery and the Office of
Continuing Medical Education .
Lange, who is on the editorial board
of the N ew England Journal of
Medicine, is professor and chairman,
Department of U rology, Uni vers ity
of Washington.

1705
Robert Harmon, MD '70,
rece ntly was nrlmed se nior vice
president and med ica l director of
MetraHea lth Center for Co rpora te
H ea lth in Oakton VA.
James John Bemberg. HAP
'75, rece ived the U .S. Public H ealth
Serv ice, Su rgeon G e neral 's Exem 
plary Service Meda l, for his o ut
standing lead e rship skills as adminis
trative officer a nd for his ab ility to
work with all types of individual s
from both th e public and priv a te
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Augustine Attiah. MD '79,
practices private pulmonary medi
cine and critical care in Dallas. He
writes tha t he has bee n chief of
medic ine at Charlton Methodist
H osp ita l for the pas t two years.
Cheryl Keshne r, OT '79,
resid es in Atlanta, whe re sh e is
ma rried, the mothe r of three
children a nd has a private practice
se rvin g th e sch oo l system.

1805

w.

Thomas
Loeb. MD '80,
writes that h e is h app ily marrted and
the fa th e r of two so ns, livi ng on
Long Island a nd practic ing plastic
surger y in M anhattan.
Luci Belnick, MD '85 and Jeff
Cohen, MD '85 , a re se ttled in
Orlando FL, with their three
children. Belnic k is a faculty
inte rnist at Orlando Reg ion al
Medical Center, and C oh e n is in
priva te practice in nephrology.
Claire Skaggs Smith. OT '85,
resides in Denton MD, with her
husband a nd two children. She
works with disab led children in th e
public school system.
Lyn McDivitt Duncan. MD
' 86, is assistant professor of pathol
ogy at Harva rd Med ica l School and
a derma to patho logis t at Massachu
setts General Hospi tal. H e r daugh 
ter, Micki, is six; son Eli as was born
Dec.19,1994.
Kelly Greene, MD '87 , sends
word that she and her husband, Pa t
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Offnek, MD, rece ntly had a second
son, Bobby, who joins brother Sean,
n ow two. Both pare nts practice in
the Seattle area.
Lawrence Gassner. MD '88,
reports that h e has jo ined a group of
internists in Phoe ni x fo ll oW ing
severa l yea rs of teaching at Maricopa
Medical Cente r. H e and his family
pl an to make the dese rt the ir home:
"Winters are great, but it's a littl e
toasty in th e summer."
Mark Plumb, MD '88, is
fini shing a pulmonary fellowship in
Milwaukee and the n will e nter
pri vate practice th e re. H e and his
wife, Chris, have two children.
Torn MacKenzie, MD '89 , and
hi s wife, Anni e, now ha ve two
children - Miles, and the newest
addition to the fa mily, Caden. He is
on the faculty a t th e U niv ersity of
C o lorado 's Div is io n of Gene ral
Medicine and is working on his
MSPH.
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Bill Schwab, MD '90, PhD,
works at Washington Uni ve rsity
Medical Center hosp ita ls and enjoys
playing with "his fou r bea utiful a nd
tal ented kids when he's h ome ."
Edmond D. Hardin. Jr., HAP
'92, has joined Chi Systems, Inc., a
hea lthca re manage me nt consulting
firm in Ann Arbor, as se nior
consultant.
Stephanie Brickner Jones. MD
'92, is one of three authors of the
book, Medical School Admissio1lS: The
InSIder' s Guide (Musta ng Publishing,
1995) . The book offers frank and
practical advice from rece nt gradu
ates to the 30,000 applicants vying
for the n a tio n's 17,000 o penings.
J ones is chief resident in anesthes io l
ogy at Barnes Hospita l and moth e r
of a 7 -month-o ld son.
Jennifer L. Babb. OT '93 ,
rema ins in St. Lo uis, working at
Christian Northwest H ospital and
investiga ting o ppo rtunities for
earning an MBA.
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Jennifer L. Forsberg, PT '93,
works in outpatient phys ica l therapy
for a Green Bay WI, hospital a nd
serves as an athle tic trainer fo r the
loc al rugby team. She recently was
elected to the nomina ting commit 
tee for he r di strict of the Wisconsin
Physical Th era py Associat ion.

IN MEMORIAM
Gervais D. Smith, MD '22,
died j a nuary 21,1995, in Springfi e ld
MO. H e was 98. He ma intained a
medical offic e in Boli var MO, for 66
yea rs, foll o vving the direc tion set by
hi s fa ther Survi vors include his wife
of 53 yea rs , a son a nd two grandc hil
dren .
Roland W. Stu eb ner, MD '23,
died june 26,1994, at the Madison
H o use in Kirkland WA, at the age
uf 94. A speCI a list in general surgery,
he had o ffice s in St. Louis' Uni ve r
sity C lu b Building a nd was an
assista nt professor of surgery at
St. Louis University . His survivors
include fo ur c hildren.
James Roy Amos, MD '32,
di ed January 13, 1995. H e was 92.
H e worked in public health in
Missouri and South Dako ta aud was
a great supporter of the Boy Scouts
of Ame ri ca. He is survived by his
wife, three of his four ch ddren , 14
grandc hildren. and 21 great-grand
chi ldren.
Christopher H. Martin, MD
'33, died in his sleep o n N ovember
26, 1994, in Connectic ut. He
practiced medicine in Boulder CO,
and was a fo under of the Bo ulder
Medica l center
Margaret Ann Ellis Crowe,
NU '39, died June 1, 1995, at h e r
home in Cape Girardeau MO.
During the '50s, she hel ped to
organize th e uursing educa tio n
program at S o utheast Missouri State
University.
Gene B. Starkloff, MD '39,
died January 11, 1994, a t Mari De
V dla Nursing Home Il1 west St.
Lo uis County. He was 79. Starkloff
was a pioneer in the treatme nt of
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the o bese with intestina l bypass
surgery. H e was the son of the la te
Max C. Stark lo ff, MD, former city
hea lth commissio ner afte r whom St.
Lo uis' c ity hospital was officia lly
named. Among his sur vivo rs are two
daughters and three gra ndchildren .
Joyce M. Brueggeman, NU
'42, died of co mplicati ons from
Parkinson's di sease on April 21,
1995. She was a lo ngtime fac ulty
member of W as hington Uni versity
Schoo l o f Nursing.
Alvin Goldfarb, MD '43 ,
assistant professor emeritus of
c linical surgery, died March 30 at his
Creve Coe ur MO, hom e , apparently
of a heart attack. He was 75 . H e
re tired in 1993 a nd a tta ined the
emeritus title in 1994. Among hi s
survivors are two da ughters.
W.G. Klingberg, MD '43, of
Tulsa, died M ay 25,1 995, from heart
fa ilure. He was 79. He became the
first c hairman o f the Departm e nt of
Pedi a tri cs a t West Virginia Unive r
sity in 1960 and is co nsidered th e
father of pediatrics in that STate. H e
IS survived by his wife , fo ur of his
five childre n a nd seven grandchil
dre n.
Charles Jacobs, MD '45, died
May 7, 1995, of leuke mia. H e h ad
been a n ear, nose a nd throat
specialist in Fe rguson MO, for 43
years. Jacobs was professo r emer itus
a nd taught throughout his career.
Among the survivors are hi s wife,
fo ur c hi ldren a nd 10 gra nd children.
Joan Gillen Iknayan, NU '51,
died unex pectedly in G a rden C ity
KS, o n N ovember 5,1994, while
visiting re la ti ves. She li ved in
Ro binson IL, and leaves behind a
husba nd, t wo daugh ters, two sons
and two grandchildre n.
Barbara Nancy Voege, MD
'57, died March 25,1995, in Alto n
IL, after a lengthy illness. She had
practiced pedi at rics in Alto n for 25
years.
Peggy Gaither Dismuke, NU
'66, died at her ho me in Farmington
MO, o n M ay 3,1994. She had
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retired as psychia tric nurse consul t
ant fo r the Southeast Missouri
Mental Hea lth Center in
Farmington in 1992. S he is sur vived
by her husba nd, James.
Susan Irish Virkler, NU '66,
d ied o n Wednesday , December 7,
1994, after a lo ng fight with cancer.
She was 50. She h ad been deeply
in volved in civic and po litical
activ iti es in Charl otte NC. Her
survivors include her hu sba nd and
two children.
Lucilla Callanan Warre n (Mrs.
Samuel B. Warre n), N U '67, of
Littl e Rock AR, died o n Se te m be r

22,1 994
John P. Merlie, PhD, profe~~ ()r
o f molecular bio logy and ph ~.Hmacol 
ogy, died on Sat urd ay , May 27, of
h ea rt fa ilure a t hi s home in O li ve tte
MO. H e was 49. A memorial se rv ice
was held o n May 30.
Merlie, who received his
doc torate in mo lecular biology from
th e University of Pennsylv a nia in
1973, had been a t Washingto n
Uni ve rsity sin ce 1983 despite seve ral
offers to become depa rtment chair a t
other uni ve rs ities. He devo ted hi s
ca reer to the study of sy napses, the
co nnections be tween ne rve ce lls and
ce ll s that rec e ive their messages . For
mo re about his work, see th e fea ture
story in this edition.
Merlie is survived by his wife,
Marga re t Brunk Merlie; three so ns in
S t. Louis, Jo hn Paul Merlie, Chris
Merlie and Dav id Louis Merlie; his
paren ts, Lo uis and Elvira Merlie of
Vineland NJ; a brother, Ri c h a rd
Merlie of Sprin g Gree n WI, and a
sister, Lu a nn Linsa lata of St. Lou is.
Isaias Spilberg, MD, associate
professor o f medicine, died june 5,
1995, at Barnes H ospita l after a long
illness . He was 58. He joined the
faculty in 1968 and at one ti me
direc ted the rheu mato log y center
and the Art hritis Fo undation
C linical Research Center. Among
those survi ving a re his wife
a nd so n .•
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ark your calendars now

and plan to meet your classmates
in St. Louis at Reunion '961

CLASSES OF:
'36, '41, '46, '51, '56, '61,
'66, '71, '76, '81, '86
Regis tration materials will be mailed in January.
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